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For 
Weak 
Women

In usetorovcr40yeai»l 
Thousand* of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardtti 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
tor women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drup in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

C M D I I I
The Woman’s Tonic

m  You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done lor so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken pick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va.
" I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking on# bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I fe'.t much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I taka it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced rating.
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
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E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

#
HairCut, toe. Shampoo, 40c.
Massage, 40c. sinj/eing. 40c.
Shave. 2oc. Hath, 25c.

Tonics 2»'c and "i'.c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket limes Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to alt

City Bakery
W e  can furn ish you 

the v e r y  best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e  use the 
best the m arket affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

Plumbing and 

Tin Work

Gas S toves, Gas Fittings. 
Gas Lam ps, Bath Tubs, 
F lues and Tanks. W ork  
g iven  prom pt and carefu l
a ttention .

P. D. Gilliland

VOLUME NO. 32.
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With the coming of the New Year and its problems—greater in a 
way than any we have ever known—comes new hopes, new plans 
and a new opportunity for us to serve the buying public in the same 
dependable manner that it has been our pleasure to do.

Years of experience in the mercantile business has enabled us to 
select our stocks with the greatest care and to give our customers 
the benefit of the best. Therefore we ask that you give us a share 
of your business in this new year, so that we may give you greater 
reward in service than heretofore.

Anticipate your Spring needs and make your purchases according
ly. Some real bargains in every Department in our store are to he 
found. So dont fail to visit us when in need of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Shoes, Clothing and House Furnishings.

Stores i t  Baird, Clyde. Cross Pltins and Denton
B. L. BOYDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trad? BAIRD, TEXAS

CARO OF IHAAIAS.

V If . Cowen requests Tsik Ba ir i* 
(t a b , m  behalf o f himself sod fam- 
ly, to exfwess Lis gratitude to the 
lOble railroad boys, s*d to Mr. 
’rank Hesariok, etpecisly, for their 

generosity ia raising none)- to pty 
his expenses U> Msrlin for treatment 
fo r  rheumatism which has so afflicted 
bim recently as to incapacitate him 
fur work, and without some relief 
he will l>e unable to earn a living for 
himself and family. He greatly ap
preciates the kindness and financ ial 
assistance his railroad friends have 
shown him.

It was a noble generous act be 
stowed upon a worthy man snd we 
hope Mr, Cowen will be permanently 
restored to his usual health.

BAPTIST SERVICES.

Sunday School at Id a. a . ,  W. D. 
Boydstun, Supt.

Preaching service at 11 a. ui. and
7 p. m.

Meeting o f the Sunbeams at 3, 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 4, and Senior 
B. Y. P. D. B i t  p. m.

Ladies Aid. Monday afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7. Prayer meeting Inst W ed
nesday night was well attended, and 
a splendid evening of uplift to all 
preseat.

A cordial invitation to all to wor
ship with us.

1). K. Adams, Pastor.

Span nl Utiles— To trade for a good 
wagon. Apply at this otllce, G 2tp

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR JANUARY

- ^  \

The Star-Telegram
60.000 DAILY 

JANUARY SPECIAL OFFER
DAILY WITH SUNDAY
Seven Days a Week 

by Mail Only

$5.55

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Six Days a Week 

hy Mail Only

$4.65
This is for TH E  H TAR-TKLKG RAM  to be sent by mail from date 
order reaches 8TA R -TK LK G R A M  until December 1, 1 if 19. (Not a 
complete year.) New and old subscribers all dated to expire Decern, 
ber 1, 1919. This is a Hurry I p O ffer within the reach of all.

Save About $ 2 .4 5
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Days Period by giving your

Order to

Miss John Gilliland
•  Agent. Baird, Texas

LIEUT. SAMUEL H. SEAY DIES IN 
FRANCE.

News was received here Monday 
that Lieutenant Samuel H Seay, o f 
Motor Truck Co. No. 411 had died 
o f pneumonia in Prance.

Sam Seay was horn and reared in 
Baird, but enlisted in the army at 
K1 Paso last year, was assigned to 
the Motor Truck branch and promot
ed to Lieutenant and w h s  sent to 
Florida for training. He was in 
command of this Company when he 
went overseas last spring He was 
wounded slightly by a shell near the 
close o f the war.

Sam Seay was the eldest son of 
the late J. B. (Brown) Seay, and is 
survived by his mother, one sister 
and one bro .her, Bryant, who is also 
in France. Mrs jeay is living with 
her daugliU .»  Cleburne, To them 
we extend our heartfelt sympathy in 
their sorrow.

The last time we saw Sam was 
when he attended the funeral of bia 
father at Belle Plaine last November 
a year ago. He was then in the 
army. We have a German helmet 
sent us from France by Sam, also a 
photograph o f Sam and his Compa
ny taken at Camp Joseph E. John
ston, Jacksonville, Florida, which 
we shall have framed and keep as a 
memento o f our young friend, who 
gave his life in his country s cause. 
May his soul rest in peace.

DEATHS

METHODIST SERVICES.

Sunday School promptly at 10 a. 
m. We are reporting new pupils 
almost every Sunday. This is a good 
time to line up in the Sunday School 

Preaching by the Pastor at 11a. 
m, and 7 p. m.

Try going to chnrch, you 
better, you will do better 
you will be better, Every 
a cordial invitation.

Railroad men and their 
have a special Invitation 
Sunday evening service.

We want to help you.
The Methodist Church.

will feel 
because 
one has

families 
to our

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
My farm near Baird is for sale 

.or rent. Se« A H. Gilbreath,

I *
Frank Gamble died Sunday, Jan. 

dtb at the home of his father near 
Eula, and the remains were interred 
in the Eula Cemetery. Mr. Gamble 
lives in Mitchell county and with his 
family came to spend the holidays 
with bis father and was taken ill 
with the influenza.

Mrs. Lucy Ann Benson, aged 57 
years, died very suddenly at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wynn, 
on January let. and the funeral was 
conducted by Rev. S. L. Culwell at 
the Methodist Church, st 10 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, January 7, 1919. 
Interment in Ross Cemetery. Mrs. 
Benson is survived by her daughter 
and several sons.

Mrs. M. Sparks, wife of Bal Sparks 
pioneer o f Cottonwood, died at her 
home Dec. 2Uth, 191H and was buried 
in the Cottonwood cemetery, Dec. 22 
Kev. R, D. Carter conducting the 
services. She leaves her husband. , 
three sons and two daughters, and! 
many relatives and friends whosym 
patbize with them in their sorrow.

Miss BetaU' Ayers, sister of Mrs. 
V irgil Fulton of Cottonwood, died 
in Kansas City, and was buried in 
the family cemetery at Cottonwood 
on Dec. 28th, 1918, Rev. C. C. Tyler 
conducting the services. Mias Bessie 
was reared in Cottonwood and her 
many friends regret t f  learn of her 
death.

PICTURE SHOW

Mrs. K. L. Griggs and Mrs. J. P. 
Work will opens Picture Show in 
the McGowen building on east side 
Market street, now occupied by W. 
V . Wall's Auto Repair Shop. The 
building will be remodled, floor ele
vated, lighted and seated with opera 
chairs. Mrs. Griggs has returned 
from Dallas, where she bought the 

^necessary equipment for an up-to- 
date show. Work will begin at once 
and they hope to be able to open 
the show early in February.

NOTICE, SCAVENGER WORK.

The price for work: Business
houses, 75c; Residences, 50c,

A. B. Williams 
G-ltp. W. H. Robinson

AWARDS FOR RED C R O *  WORK

Ths Commutes on Awards of the 
Callahan County Chapter of the Red 
Cross wish to call the attention o f 
all Red Cross workers to the fact 
that the National Society of the Re«i 
Cross is awarding Service Badges to 
all workers who have given 800 
hours o f service to the Red Cross 
since April Gtb, 1917. Everyone 
who has given the required amount 
of work is urged to submit their 
claim in writing as this will save 
much time on the part of the com
mittee. Work in alt the various 
branches is included from Apr. 6th 
1917 to Dec. 24th, 1918.

Mrs. L. M. Hadley, Secy.

Mrs. Frank Lancaster, age 51 
years, died Friday, December 27, 
1918 at ber home, 1000 Fourth St. 
Wichita Fulls, after an illness with 
erysipilas, Mr. Lancaster has for 
several years been park overseer 
Besides her husband, Mrs, Lancas. 
ter leaves three children. The fun
eral will be held from the home st 
2:30 this afternoon. Ensign Robb, 
formerly with the Salvation Army 
here, now in Houston, has been call, 
ed to conduct the services.— Wichita 
Falla Daily Timet.

Mrs. Lancaster is a sitter to Miaa 
Nellie, Fred and Charley Thayer, 
who live west o f town, and formerly 
lived here-

A Newspaper Subscription

Bargain
READ THE

Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regularly with the Asso
ciated Press dispatches with the worlds latest news and

‘ The Baird Star
your home county paper for only

$3.75
.

To take advantage of this reduction in price you 
should place your subscription with this office at 
once as it cannot and will not be continued long. 
At this price you are buying a Daily paper includ
ing the Sunday issue together with your local pa
per for less than you can buy any other D aily  pa
per. and you are buying the two for the price of 
one.

THE BAIRD STAR
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A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS. FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK AT TONGUE! THEN GIVE 

FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

COL. ROOSEVELT DIES 
AT SAGAMORE HILL

DEATH COMES FROM EFFECTS 
OF BLOOD CLOT ON LUNGS, 

WHILE HE SLEEPS.

•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS* 
CAN'T HARM CHILDREN AND 

THEY LOVE IT.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally 
cross un<l peevish. See If tongue ia 
coated; this is a sure sign the little 
■loniach, liver nnd bowels need a 
Cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

THIRTY-SIXTH PRESIDENT
The Colonel Will Be Buried as a 

Private Citizen, Without Any 
Pomp or Show.

Oyster Hav, N. Y.—Colonel Thao 
lore Roosevelt died in his sleep ear
ly Monday at his home on Sagamore
Hill in this village. Death Is bellev 
ed to have been due to rheumatism 
which caused a blood clot on tho 
lung.

The colonel suffered a severe at
tack of rheumatism and sciatica on 
New Year's day, but none believed 
that his illness would likely prove 
fatal. The former president sat up 
most of Sunday and retired at 1, 
o'clock Sunday night. About 4 a. m. 
Mrs. Roosevelt, who was the only 
other member of the family at Oys
ter Ray, went to her husband's room 
and found that he had died during 
the night.

Mrs. Roosevelt telephoned to Col
onel Kmlen Roosevelt, cousin of the 
former president, and he came to
I he Roosevelt licine immediately.'

Nothing equals “California Syrup of Telegrams were dispatched to the 
Figs" for children's Ills; give a tea- oolooel’s children, who were In other 
spoonful *nd In a few hours all the harts of the country. Two of the 
foul waste, sour bile nnd fermenting ] colonel's sons. Major Theodore 
food which is clogged In the bowels Roosevelt Jr., and Captain Hermit 
passes ont of the system, nnd you Roosevelt, sre In service abroad.

JACOB THt CRENrER

THE BAIRD STAR

‘

Jacob Theodore Cremer Is the new 
minister from Holland to tha United 
States.

have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, deli
cious “fruit laxative," nnd It never 
falls to effect a good “ Inside” cleans
ing. Directions for babies, chllifren 
of all ages nnd grown-uns are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little 
given today snves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
drpggist for a bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs.”  then see that It Is 
made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”—Adv.

Sure Way to Success.
Individual success comes from a 

careful study of oneself. I f  you do 
the first thing first, nnd then keep 
right on doing, you are bound to suc
ceed.

Captain Archie Roosevelt and hU 
wife had left New York for Boston 
where the captain's wife’s father ia 
ill. Mrs. Ethel Derby and her two
children are in Aiken. S. C.

The former president came to his 
home on Sagamore Hill from thi 
Roosevelt hospital on Christmas 
day. but a week later was stricken 
with a severe attack of rheumatism 
tnd sciatica, from which he had been 
suffering for some time. The rheu
matism affected his right hand and 
It became much swollen. He re
mained in his room and efforts were 
made to check the trouble. Last 
Saturday the colonel's secretary. Mi*4 
Josephine Strycker, called to see 
him. but the colonel was asleep in 
his room.

Mi«r Strycker said that no on

AMERICANS DRIVE 
BOLSHEVKI BACK

MUTILATION OF WOUNDED PUT3 
SAVAGE FIGHTING SPIRIT 

INTO AMERICANS.

With the Allied Army of the Dvina. 
—American troops fighting desper
ately near Kadish have driven back 
Rolshe-. ist troops, which made an ad
vance there. The Bolshevists also 
launched attacks on the Onega sec
tor and bombarded the allied front. 
The Americans came into batlio 
along the Petrograd ro i l  and in the 
frozen swamps that border it. The 
battle was fought In snow from two 
to four feet in depth.

American forces have captured Ka
dish after a display of gallantry that 
evoked the admiration of the allied 
commanders.* Special care has been 
taken of the American wounded and 
the body of an American officer was 
taken bark 100 miles by sic’gh and 
then shipped to Archangel for burial. 
There were some casualties, but they 
were small in . comparison to those 
inflicted upon the enemy.

Later the Bolshevists operej a ter 
rifle fir? from thre^ and sljt-lnch guns 
and launched a coWiier-gttaek against 
the buildings held by American* in 
Radish. So hot was the artillery fir.-

INFLUENZA—
Do not ig gleet an aching, Grippy 

<*)ld—It may develop Into Influenza.
Take CAPUDINE at once. It’s liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doses. Larger sizes also.—Adv.

had any idea that death was so nea- that thf? A fr ic a n s  were withdrawn
temporarily from the village. The 
line, however, was not taken back 
very far and the new positions were 
firmly held. The enemy did net oc
cupy Kadish because the barrage fire 
from the American gunc trade the 

1 place untenable. Shells falling on 
the frozen ground spread their lines 

Livina Uo to It varied, interesting nnd "strenuous" I of rtpsrri>f’tl°n twice as far as they
“None but the brave deserve the ‘ ,,fp to rppa"  “ > public mind full wo“ !<l  un^ r nor™< condition*
!r.~ ; details of his many exploits and ex- 1 nflPr ,he Pr°te « !''n  of nrtillery

periences. j flre* American detachments again
Called to the White House In 1901 i forward and reoct-upled ihe

after President McKinley had be?n I ,own'

fair ■
“Well, I haven't heard of any girl

refusing a second lieutenant.”

‘ .t hand.
Flags were placed at half mast In 

Oyster Bay.
i Colonel Roosevplt's career has left 
such a vivid Impression upon the 
people of his time that it is neces
sary to touch but briefly upon some 
of the more striking phases of ails 
varied, interesting and

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS 

SOURNESS, GASES. ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION.

Undigested food! Lumps of pain; 
belching gas, adds and sourness. When 
yonr stomach Is all upset, here Is in- 
■taut relief—No waiting!

assassinated. Col. Roosevel(. forty- 
tw j  years of age. became the young
est president the United States has 
ever had. Three years later he wai 
elected as pres.dent by the largest 
popular vote a president has receiv
ed.

Thus Roosevelt, sometimes called 
a man of destiny, served for seven 
years as the nation's chief magis
trate.

Two services will be held, one nt 
Sagamore Hill, the other at Christ’s 
Church, which the Roosevelts have 
for years attended. The Rev. Dr. 
George Talmage, pastor, is expected 
to officiate.

Colonel Roosevelt will be burled 
at Young's Memorial Cemetery, Oys
ter Bay. in a plot selected by the 
colonel and his wife shortly after he 
left the White House.

W. -Kmlen Roosevelt, cousin of the 
Cojonel, said Mrs. Roosevelt's desire 
was that her husband "be buried as 
a private citizen." and for this rea 
son the funeral would be private.

In the Onega sector allied forces 
advanced on snow shoes over soft 
enow a few days ago. Benea'h the 
snow wro an unfrozen swamp and the 
men often sank Info the mod up to 
their waists in spire of their arctic 
footgear. The battle with the ele
ments made the fighting le r j very 
difficult.

The moment yon eat a tablet of
Tape’s Diapepsin all the Indigestion Washington Both houses of con- 
pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness, Krp8s adjourned Monday as a mark 
gases and stomach acidity ends. \ of r*>"P**pt after adopting resolutioni

Pspc'a Diapepsin tablets cost little 
st any drug store but there Is no surer 
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.

What Do You Think?
“ He doesn’t seem to have any re

gard for money.” “Why should he 
have? Didn't he marry It?"—Life.

of regret at the death of Colonel 
Roosevelt and providing for the ap
pointment of committees to attend 
the funeral.

Proving It.
"Whst a striking personality thnt 

waiter has!" "Yes, he Is the one who 
started the walk-out.”

This would be a qulpf, peaceable 
world were It not for the movements 
of the nndpr Jaw.

Don’t trifle with a cold 
— it’s dangerous.'
You can’t afford to risk 
Influenza.
Keej) always at hand a 
bc?x of

CASCARA K  0U IN 1N E
•randan! raid rtnwdr for M  r * e »  In tablet 
form  —«af*. rare, no oflatSS— break* up a cold 
la M hour*— relieve* trip  in J day* Money 
hack i f  It fail*. The |eautne boa ha* a UrnA top 

| with Mr. HUT* pretties. At All I>ru* Btaraa.

Cotton Rates to Europe Lowered.
Washington—Cotton rates to Eu 

rope have been lowered $10 a bait- 
bv the United State.* Shipping hoard 
as a result of a conference between 
officials and E. A Calvin of Hour 
ton and John A. Simpftm of Okla 
homa, members of the Cotton States 
Advisory Marketing board The new 
rates per hundred from South Atlant
ic ports are as follows To Liverpool 
*4.50. to French Atlantic ports. Rot
terdam and Antwerp, $4 75. to Frenc* 
Mediterranean ports . $6 25. to Italy 
$5.50 From Gulf ports to the fore
going ports the rates are 25c higher 
per hundred.

Again Try to Control Berlin 
Amsterdam -The HparUcus group 

; Sunday evening made another at- 
1 tempt to seize the reins of power 
i in Berlin and occupied the office of 
| the Wolff Bureau, the semiofficial 

news agency. The last telegram re
ceived herd from Wolff Bureau an
nounced the seizure of its office. 
Private advices say that the Sparta- 
cua occupied the office of half a doz
en big newspapers, including the so
cialist Vorwaerts. but were unable 
tto gain control of the city.

Arctic Animals Victims of “ Flu"
Ble River Sssk.—Hunters return

ing from the wild regions in North 
en Saskatchewan report that influ
enza Is decimating big game, and 
that for some time sina ler animals 
in the district have shown marked 
symptoms of the disease. Investi
gation has disclosed diseased lungs 
among moose. After Invest’gating 
conditions around Pelican lake and 
Wltchekan lake. Dr. Nichols of 
Dedben reported that heavy losses 
among the animals would not be sur
prising.

Organizing Pork Packing Company.
St. I,otils.—August A. Busch, presi

dent of the Anheuser-Busell company, 
has announced that he would com
plete *he organization of the Bevo 
Packing company, which within tw i 
weekn will enter the pork packing 
business in St. I-oufs on a large scale 
The company is to be incorporated 
at $1,000,000 and a considerable por 
tlon of the Anheuser-Busch property 
has been leased.

Resigns Position With Reserve Bank
Dallas—J. F. (Fred) Hoopes. dep

uty governor of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, handed In his resig
nation Monday morning to take of 
feet next week, when he will go to 
Houston as vice president of the 
South Texas Commercial National 
Bank Mr Hoopes has been with 
the Reserve Bank since its organiza
tion in 1911, as the cashier. Was 
promoted to the position of deputy 
governor April 5, 1915.

RAILROAD CONTROL 
REVIEWED BY M’ADOO

PRESENTS ARGUMENTS IN SUP
PORT OF PLAN FOR FIVE- 

YEAR TEST PERIOD.

Washington.—Director General Me 
Adoo. testifying before the senato 
Interstate commerce committee at 
the opening of the hearings on the 
future policy towards railroads, wa» 
subjected to a Are of questions bv 
Senator Cummins of Iowa and Sen
ator Kellogg of Minnesota, Republi
cans. Intended to develop why Mr. 
McAdoo believes It advisable to turn 
back the roads to private manave 
ment as soon as possible, if congreia 
does not extend the period of fed 
eral control for live years.

Both senators argued by implica
tion for refentlon by the government 
of the railroads for the full 21 months 
after the declaration of peace author 
lzed by the existing law and leglsla 
tlon meanwhile by congress to pro
vide a permanent solution of the rail
road problem.

Mr. McAdoo gave three reasons 
why he docs not believe in retaining 
control of the railroads for 21 
months;

That railroad companies already 
are challenging the author,ty of th>’ 
railroad administration to require 
them to purchase certain equlnment 
and otherwise are not giving a full 
measure of co-operation.

That some state railroad commis
sions threaten to dispute the right or 
the federal management to dictate 
interstate rates in normal peace 
times, and

That the uncertainty of the future 
would cause a ferment ‘ w ithin rail
road organizations particularly de 
structive to morale of employes anJ 
officers.

To Senator Cummins' comment that 
he thought It “ little less than a crime 
to turn back the roads at an oa-ly 
date with the standards of wages, 
material costs and rails as they are" 
and that unless the roads are given 
more time to prepare. “ It will o«t 
little short of disastrous," Mr. Mc
Adoo replied:

“ I can not foresee such a situation 
at all unless the state commissions 
and the Interstate commerce commis
sion. Ignoring the necessity for main
taining wages and the rights of Just 
compensation, would reduce the rate* 
unjustly. My Idea on this railroad 
problem Is to stabilize conditions for 
five years, to play safe, and try ou*. 
unified management for that long 
Then we will know better bow to 
deal with the railroad question."

Mr. McAdoo declared that his In 
clinatlons "had always been again*" 
public ownership and ' In favor of 
some sort of private ownership with 
strong unified control," and that ho 
was not In a position to say whether 
government operation, private opera 
tlon by railroads merged Into region
al monopolies, or diversified operation 
by each road under government su
pervision would be preferable

Embargo on Freight
New York Shipment of all classes 

of freight and particularly foodstuffs 
Intended for American troops abroad 
and Europe’s starving people, was 
embargoed from other parts of the 
country through the ports of Boston. 
Philadelphia and New York, for ex
port. by order of the Freight Traffic 
committee, North Atlantic ports, ren 
resenting North Atlantic railroads, 
at the suggestion. It was stated, of 
the federal food administration.

GERTRUD BAUMER DANDRUFF MAKES 
HAIR FILE  OUT

A small bottle of “Danderine" 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

Gertrud Baumer of Berlin ia one of 
the women who appealed to Mrs. WII 
•on for leniency for Germany.

31,000 BOLSHEVIK! 
CAPTURED AT PERM

SMASHING BLOW DELIVERED BY 
CZECHOSLOVAKS AND SIBE

RIAN TROOPS.

Vladivostok.—In capturing Perm. In 
the Ural mountains. General Gaida. 
at the head of Czechoslovak and Si
berian forces, virtually destroyed the 
Bolshevik Third army, from which 
he took 31,000 prisoners. General 
Gaida's troops captured an armored 
train, from which Nikolai I^nln. the 
Bolshevik! premier, was directing op 
eratons in the region of Perm. l^*nln 
himself escaped, but several members 
of his party were taken prisoners.

Genera] Gaida's superior o p p o s e d  

his plan of attack against Perm and 
he carried out the operations at the 
risk of removal from his command 

In addition to the 31.000 prisoners

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you cun not And a 
slugle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp w ill not Itch, but what 
w ill please you most will be after a few 
weeks' use. when you see new hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but really

reported, General Gaida captured ; new hair—growing nil over the sculp.
5.000 railway cars, 120 field guns,
1.000 machine guns, 30 automobiles, 
an entire wagon transport, several 
armored trains and several thousand 
horses. His maneuver was a com
plete surprise to the Bolshrviki 
proved by the fact that he captured 
several prominent Soviet leaders at

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, jus. moisten a cloth with I)nn- 
derlne nnd carefully draw’ It through 
your hulr, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing—your hair 
will be light, fluffy nnd wavy, and have

the headquarters of the Third Bo! an appcnrunce of abundance; an In*
■heviki army. Ten Bo'.shcvikl regi- 
ments are declared to have been an- 
nlhllated and the rest of the army 
was driven across the Kama river.

Troops of General Semenoff. the 
anti Bolthevlk leader in the Chita

comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s
Danderine for a few cents nt any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair is as pretty and soft as any

Says German Ships Are Worthless
Washington—Destruction of all

capital ships of the German navy, 
surrendered to the allies, was rec
ommended to the house naval affairs 
committee by Rear Admiral Rodman 
who commanded the American fleet 
In the North Sea during the war. H j 
said the German ships would not tic 
needed, that they were of different 
types than those of the allies, and 
thai it would be a waste of money 
to pay to maintain them.

Refuses to Validate Contrasts.
Washington—By unanimous vote 

tjie senate military committee has 
rejected Secretary Baker's recom
mendation for legislation to validaf. 
Informal war contracts and author
ize their adjustment by the war de
partment, and ordered favorably re
ported Senator Hitchcock's bill p, 
trodueed recently legalizing such 
contracts but placing adjustment in 
the hands of a non interested coin 
mission.

Former Chancellor Von Hertllng Dies 
< openhagen— Count George F. von 

Hertliiig. the former Imperial German 
chancel or died Saturday night at 
Rubpoldlrg, Bavaria He was con 
sldered the most learned of all the 
men called to the chancellorship of 
Germany since 1871. He had won 
for himself a scholar’s reputation be
fore he entered political life and up 
to 11*12, when he became Bavarian 
minister-president, he' had combined 
educational and literary work with 
fci* political activities.

Fort Worth Electricians Strike
Fort Worth. T ex—All electricians 

have struck here because tTieir de
mand for a flat $1 per day increase 
was rejected. The contractors are 
said to have offered fifty cents per 
day.

Mtetrlct, have occupied \ .• khu Chet It he* beea neglected o f Ig ju M  
Vdlnsk. on the Siberian railway east careless treatment—that’s all—you
of l.ake Ba.kal

Two hundred thousand Russian 
soldiers released from German pris
ons are expected to pass through 
Omsk within a fortnight. The Rus
sians are destitute and in a serious 
condition from (»  posure and lack of 
food.

Prospects Bright for West Texas.
Dallas, Texas.— Reports from ail 

sections of west Texas Indicate tha' 
that portion of the state which has 
been laid waste bv the protracted 
drouth Is teeming with new life and 
enthusiasm, following recent rain 
which have visited every portion ot 
the state. Colonel John N. Simpson 
chairman of the executive commftte 
which is administering the Bankers' 
Drouth Relief fund, is in constant 
touch with all parts of the territory. 
Prospects are bright for a resumption 
of cattle grazing in that section, and 
average spring rains will make car 
tain a record production of wheat 
oats and all other small grains.

To Hold Big Reunion.
Dallas, Texas.—A home-oomlng for 

all former Inmates of the Odd Fel
low's home at Corsicana will feature 
the program of the I. O. O. F. Grand 
l<odge of Texas when It meets in 
annual session In Dallas next Marrh. 
An effort will be made. W. H. Walk
er. secretary of the grand lodge, 
said, to have every living person 
who has ever been an Inmate of the 

"home since Its establishment In 1885 
present at the meeting In Dallas, 
where they will be entertained "by 
the local Odd Fellows and Rebecca 
lodges.

surely can hnve beautiful halruind I 
of It if you will Just try a little Du 
derlne.—Adv.

To Propose Purchase Army Camps 
Washington—Secretary Raker says 

he intends to seek the views of eon- 
grass on the question of purchasing 
the land on which army cantonments 
are located He said the war depart
ment thought some of these camps 
should be made permanent, and that 
It would cost about $12̂ >00.000 to ac
quire the sites already approved lor 
this purpose The mutter will be 
brought up by the secretary when 
he appears before the house military 

. committee.

Love Field Will Be Retained.
Da'las. Texas.—Further indications 

that Love field will be niaintaified as 
a permanent army aviation Inst ruc
tion center were contained in tele
graphic orders received at post head
quarters designating Ioive field as 
one of the eight fields In the United 
States which will be continued as 
flying fields. The telegram indicat
ed that cadets and officers who are 
receiving training at the various 
fields will be distributed among these 
eight fields for completion of their 
training.

A Lengthy Man.
"Would you consider Gadspur a wel 

Informed man?"
“Yes, indeed. He has n remarkable 

memory even for trivial things.”
"Far instance?"
"He ran name in correct order ev

ery one of the titles Wilhelm left be- 
hind him when he headed for llollund.” 
— Birmingham Age-Herald.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Thonsarxl* upon them mind* of women 
ha\e kidney sad bladder trouble and 
never *u»pect it.

Women* complaint* often prove to ba 
nothing e!*e but kidney trouble, or tha 
remit of kidney or bladder dmoaae.

If the kidney* are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gana to become diseased.

1’ain in the hack, headache. In** of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay atarting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmers Swamp-Root, a physician's pro
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
auch conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wi*h first to test this /  
great preparation send ten/cents to Dr. /  
Kilmer A Uo., Binghamton, N. Y., fdt a 
•ample bottle. When writing be aura and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Squeezed Dry.
“ SI Hubbard told me be got a heap 

of work out of you when you waa 
workin' fer him." snld the farmer.

“Wul, I allow he did," auld the hired 
man.

“ Yna. Fact Is. 1 guess he Just about 
got It all.”—Boston Evening Tran
script.

254 Disembark From Transport.
New York—Battling against an 

angry sea which capsized three of 
their boats, coast guards from many 
stations, aided by crews from nearly 
20 naval craft, have taken safely to 
shore 17 navy nurses and 237 of thi 
2,4?*> homeward-bound soldiers on the 
United Slates »ransport Northern Pa
cific. hard aground for several days 
off Fire Island Light. Naval officers 
deemed It too hazardous to attempt 
to remove the "stretcher cases" until 
the sen subsided.

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on It because one of the 
Uutlcura Trio (Soup, Ointment and 
Tulcutn). 25c each everywhere.—Adv,

A Necessary Step.
Judge—What are the prisoners 

chnrged with?
Policeman—They are a couple of 

golfers who get Into a scrap over a 
stroke, your hoonr.

Judge—Send for the court lnterpre- 
ten—Boston Evening Transcript.

OROYAt' hVaTaowfe K kmcTns*wtii eom-M

Difference of Opinion.
“ I’ve much better .fonthers than 

yon." snld the parrot. "PJnlons differ,” 
croaked the raven.—Cartoons Maga
zine.

MERCHANT SHIPS 
~ TO CARRY CADET

Training System of Shipping 
Board to Be Extended to 

Large Vessels.

STUDY FOR HIGHER PLACES
Young Men Will Learn the Road to 

the Quarter Deck and Counting 
Room— High Class of Sea

men Wanted.

Washington.—Apprentices nnd cadet
officers will be placed on nil large ves
sels of the American merchant marine, 
to be trained for higher places, much

* 2 1 2 * 2 AcjLw t2A3.ts.E5. t a t  a t

2 DAD AND 3 SONS FIG H T, 
2} UNDER GEN.fPffSHIN
2  —
01 Natick, Maas.—Martin Neoi
• of this town, .whose three am 
a are members of General Pc 
°  shing's forces In France, wi 
o himself In Pershing's coininni 
•t on the plains of Arizona durli
• the Indian campaigns. Pershii
2 was then second lleutenunt of 
o cavalry troop and Neary was
*  sergeant.

a *  75TBT?r*'£rr5'r8T?rry*'ar$

good foreign representatives In
xo oe iraineo lor uiko*-i i>.—.........  merclat anil Industrial lines,
the same as sailor boys were trained i n|»».ntii on tlie staffs of the steal

__ a in  o r -  .. . . , . «  ...lines nt home and In foreign por 
“ I regard the recruiting servl 

the shipping board as something 
Is to produce for the mercnntll* 
rlne of the United States a siihsti 
type of men of the seamen’s class 
will be officer* later on, men wh 
go nhroad and learn *he buslnes 
carry the American Interests 
them.

“ I want to make seagoing Ju 
attractive ns I possibly cun. I 
to attract to It the boys who 
from colleges, and who know h‘ 
swim nnd play baseball. I wo 
make conditions aboard ship sucl 
they will feel it is the best d 
they can find.

“The men we want to nttract 
sea, I feel, are the men such i 
remember ourselves In our schoo 
—nice, clean boys, who had 
homes, nnd who were lenvlng 
amid the old family discussion 
whether they would be bankers, 
ance men, retail merchants, or 
not. I want to add to that II 
very important nnd very allurl 
cupation of the pursuit of the s« 

“When we ask American hi 
come aboard ship, we certain)J 
ull recognize that we have got 
sure them of quite n different 
tlon than lias existed In foreigi 
tnerce during the past thirty 
I might say, unhappily existed.

to become officers and shipping mer 
chants In the early days of A m e r ic a n  

seagoing, according to a plun to be 
put Into execution at once by the 
United States shipping hoard.

The basis of this plan Is n system 
of Individual training on shipboard 
for American youth capable of rising 
through Instruction to a shipping ea
rner, the ultlmnte goal of which is the 
position of shipmaster, steamship 
agent or manager, or trade representa
tive at home or abroad in the great 
program of commercial expansion by 
sea by which the country is to keep 
busy itr vast merchant fleet.

The plun hns been dev Hied ns an ex
tension of the wartime system of 
training conducted by the board, 
through which large number* of Amer
ican lads were given brief intensive 
schooling on training ships, before be
ing sent to sea.

For Commercial Service.
This finished product is expected to 

mature in the form of able seamen of 
a high type, petty officers, deck and 
engine-room officers—nil Americans 
as well ns a needed sujiply of young 
men experienced in sea-going and car
go-handling, who can be further 
trained In steamship offices and export
ing and Importing business houses, 
with a view to later commercial serv
ice connected with shipping.

It wus this system of training thnt 
enabled enrly merchants of Salem nnd 
Boston to outstrip nil rival* In foreign QF HOUSE
trade, nnd make themselves nnd their ________
communities rich.

In thus extending Its present train- I 
Ing service—which continues ns here- j 
tofore under the direction of Henry 
Howard of Boston—the shipping board | 
has the benefit of experience In train- j 
Ing cadets at sea gained by Its new 

* director of operations, Johu H. Uos- 
seter of San Francisco.
J F  • Jtosseter has decided Ideas on 

f th e  training of young American* for 
M seafaring and for steamship opera- 
Itlon. He has tried out many of these 
r  Ideas It. h practical way through bis 
F  management of the I’nclllo Malt Steam- 
I ship company, one of the Inrgest ship

ping Interests operating from the 
American West coast to the Orient,
South Seas und South America.

At the conclusion of u recent con
ference at Washington of shipping- 
board officials Interested In develop
ing the training plans of the board un
der pence conditions, Mr. Hosseter 
expressed his views on the subject at 
length. Later he embodied them in 
the following interview:

High Class of Seaman Wanted. *
“ Shipping men are agreed that If at 

tainment of our new and enlarging In
terest In foreign commerce is to be se
cured, we must certainly have a very 
high class of American merchant sea
men; the same kind we have so ad
mirably developed for our navy.

“ We all know of the higher social 
standard that naturally prevails in 
this country; nnd, personally. I would 
say that I would not only uecept the 
present standards, but I am disposed 
to go a step further, because that Is 
the tendency; nnd if we are to get 
good men and train them to be good 
seamen and then good officers, we 
must see that they are placed under 
s îcli environment ns will naturally 

-'evolve into a condition of their being

CHA
Contractor Is Brought Into Coi 

tused of the Larceny of a D 
ing House.

Medford. Mass.—Charged wl 
larceny of a dwelling house, Cl 
McLean, a building wrecker, ha 
brought into court by Mrs. M 
Gtlleland. owner of the propert

SHELL Sh 
YANK

Few Hundreds Only Are Sul 
From War’s Strange 

Malady.

MANY RESTORED BY I
All Victims Will Be Complet 

covered In a Year, Says Su 
General's Office— Leas T 

1,000 Caaes to Be Treate

Washington.—Fear that the 
will have a big problem on it 
in the care of soldiers sufferli 
shell shock Is utterly wlthou 
datlon. declared Col. Peace B 
the surgeon general's office, i 
Ing thq statement before the 
mllltury committee that hum! 
victims of the strange disease 
recovered nt the signing of th 
tice. Colonel Bui ley expresi 
opinion that so far as present 
edge of the malady indicates

SHOES FOR THE DESTITUTE BELGIAN!

The girl In this photograph Is seen near the summit of an enorr 
of shoes donated by people all over the United States for the destltu 
of Belgium. The shoes afe at a warehouse in Newark. N. J., whl 
OlaUlbuUng ntnter of thousands of ton* of clothing for the
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MERCHANT SHIPS 
TO CARRY CADETS

MISS ELIZABETH WALKER

Training System of Shipping 
Board to Be Extended to 

Large Vessels.

STUDY FOR HIGHER PLACES
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Young Men Will Learn the Road to
the Quarter Deck and Counting 

Room— High Claes of Sea
men Wanted.

Washington.—Apprentices nnrt cndet 
officers will he placed on nil large ves
sels of the American merchant marine, 
to he trained for higher places, much 
the same as sailor boys were trutned 
to become nfHoers and shipping mer
chants in the early days of American 
seagoing, according to n plan to be 
put Into execution at once by the 
United States shipping board.

The basis of this plan Is n system 
of Individual training on shipboard 
for American youth capable of rising 
through Instruction to a shipping ca
reer, the ultlmnte goal of which Is the 
position of shipmaster, steamship 
agent or manager, or trade representa
tive at home or abroad In the great 
program of commercial expansion by 
sea by which the country is to keep 
busy Its vast merchant fleet.

The plan has been devlhed ns an ex
tension of the wartime system of 
training conducted hy the board, 
through which large numbers of Amer
ican luds were given brief Intensive 
schooling on trnlnlng ships, before be
ing sent to sen.

For Commercial Service.
This finished product Is expected to 

mature In the form of nble seamen of 
a high ty|>e. petty officers, deck and 
engine-room officers—all Americans— 
as well ns a needed sujqily of young 
men experienced In sen-going and car
go-handling. who can he further 
trained In steuinshlp offices and export
ing and Importing business houses, 
with a view to later commercial serv
ice connected with shipping.

It wus this system of training that 
enabled early merchants of Salem and 
Poston to outstrip nil rivals In foreign 
trade, and make themselves and their 
communities rich.

In thus extending Its present trnln
lng service—which continues ns here
tofore under the direction of Henry 
Howard of Poston—the shipping bourd 
has the benefit of experience In train
ing cadets ut sea gained by Its new 
director of operations, John H. Ilos- 
sefer of San Francisco.

y  ■ ItoHscter has decided Ideas on

ithe training of young Americans for 
seafaring and for steamship opera
tion. He has tried out many of these 
l  Ideas It. a practical way through his 

' management of the I'nclflc Mall Steam
ship coinpuny, one of the Inrgest ship
ping Interests operating from the 
American West coast to the Orient, 
South Seas and South America.

At the conclusion of a recent con
ference at Washington of shipping- 
hoard officials Interested In develop 
lug the training plans of the board un
der |>cnee conditions, Mr. Ilosseter 
expressed his views on the subject at 
length. Later he embodied them In 
the following Interview:

High Class of Seaman Wanted. * 
"Shipping men are agreed that If at 

talnment of our new and enlarging In
terest In foreign commerce Is to be se
cured, we must certainly have a very 
high class of American merchant sea
men ; the same kind we have so ad
mirably developed for our navy.

“ We all know of the higher social 
standard that naturally prevails In 
this country; and, personally, I would 
say that I would not only accept the 
present standards, but I am disposed 
to go u step further, because that Is 
the tendency; and If we nre to get 
good men and train them to be good 
seamen and then good officers, we 
must see that they are placed under 
upch environment ns will tinturully 

'evolve Into a condition of their being

UNDER GEN.fnTSHING
Natick, Mass.—Martin Neury 

of this town, .whose three sons 
are members of (leneral Per
shing's forces In France, was 
himself in Pershing's command 
on the plains of Arixonn during 
the Indlau campaigns. Pershing 
was then second lleutenunt of a 
euvnlry troop and Neury was a 
sergeant.

r r »  tv* -b*  ‘ST'S t v y s y b *  w v *  a

good foreign representatives In com
mercial and Industrial lines, and 
agents on the staffs of the steamship 
lines at home and In foreign ports.

“ I regard the recruiting service of 
the shipping hoard as something that 
Is to produce for the mercantile ma
rine of the United States a substantial 

| type of men of the seamen's class that 
i will he officers later on, men who cun 
; go abroad and learn *he business and 
I carry the American Interests with 
j them.

“ I want to make seagoing Just ns 
| attractive as I possibly can. I want 
to attract to It the boys who come 
from colleges, and who know how to 
swim and play baseball. I want to 
make conditions aboard ship such that 
they will feel It Is the best destiny 
they can find.

"The men we want to attract to the 
sea, I feel, nre the men such ns we 
remember ourselves In our school dnys 
—nice, clean hoys, who had good 
homes, and who were leaving Inmie 
amid the old family discussion as to 
whether they would he bankers. Insur
ance men, retail merchants, or what 
not. I want to add to that list the 
very Important nnd very iillurlng oc
cupation of the pursuit of the sea.

"When we nsk American hoys to 
come aboard ship, we certnlnly must 
all recognize that we have got to as
sure them of (|ulte n different condi
tion than bus existed In foreign com
merce during the past thirty years; 
I might soy, unhappily existed."

THEFT OF HOUSE CHARGED

mumwarns
EXTENSION WORK IS FAVORED
Value of Fearers’ Experience and 

Judgment Being Recognized- 
Work More Effective.

(Prepared by the United .States Deport
ment of Agriculture.)

In the northern und western states 
extension workers are taking advan
tage of the season to consider with 
farm bureau officers and farmers gen
erally the problems of production for 
next season. There Is dc\•♦ping a 
partnership method thut promises 
much for Increasing the effectiveness

I Contractor Is Brought Into Court Ac- 
j cused of the Larceny of a Dwell

ing House.

Medford. Mass.—Charged with the 
larceny of a dwelling house. Clurence 
McLean, a building wrecker, has been 

( brought Into court hy Mrs. Mary J. 
Ullleland. owner of the property. Ac-

One of the handsomest of the dehu 
tantes of this winter’s social seuson in 
Washington.

cording to the evidence submitted Mi» 
Lean negotiated with Mrs. Gillelnnd 
for the dismantlement of the house, af
ter It had been condemned hy a build
ing Inspector. Mrs. (lilleland denied 
thut such an arrangement hud been 
made anil charged that McLean “ stole 
the house.” The court continued the 
(use tc give the principals an oppor
tunity to adjust the matter between 
themselves.

BRITISH GIRLS ARE TRAINED
Food Ministry Prepares Young Women 

Employees for Commercial 
Careers.

London.—Hundreds of girls em 
ployed at the ministry of food regia 
tratlon clearing house are recel-lng In 
structlons during working hours fof 
commercial careers. The Loudon 
county council hus taken charge of 
their education and euch girl Is given 
one uml a quarter hours every day ex 
oept Saturday for Instruction und 
study.

Classes nre held three times a day. 
The girls h t c  from sixteen to eighteen 
yeurs old.

There are classes In bookkeeping 
French and shorthand, and the girls 
are also given the choice of recreation 
classes In elocution and singing.

SHELL SHOCK HITS 
YANKEES LIGHTLY

x—

Few Hundreds Only Are Suffering 
From War’s Strange 

Malady.

MANY RESTORED DY PEACE
All Victims Will Be Completely Re

covered in a Year, Says Surgeon 
General’s Office— Less Than 

1,000 Cases to Be Treated.

Washington.—Fear that the nation 
will have a big problem on its hunds 
In the cure of soldiers suffering from 
slid! shock Is utterly without foun
dation, declared Col. Peace Knlley of 
the surgeon general’s office. Amplify
ing thq statement before the senate 
military committee that hundreds of 
victims of the strange disease actually 
recovered at the signing of the armis
tice, Colonel Ilullcy expressed the 
opinion that so far as present knowl
edge of the malady Indicates, practl-

SHOES FOR THE DESTITUTE BELGIANS

The girl In this photograph Is seen near the summit of an enormous pile 
of shoes donated by people all over the United States for the destitute people 
of Belgium. The shoes afe at a warehouse In Newark, N. J, which Is ths 
OiaUlbbUng ranter of thousands of tons o f clothing for the Belgians.

App'e Trees Pruned to Control Blight 
— Note the Dense Mulch Crop of 
Alfalfa.

of extension work through a better un
derstanding of the conditions which 
must he taken Into account In the ef
fort to Increase agricultural produc
tion. There will be more rather than 
less extension teaching hy college men, 
hut there will he very much more con
sultation with farmers, due to the bet
ter understanding of the need of r<*e- 
pgnlzlng the value of the farmers’ ex
perience, knowledge, and Judgment. 
The result will he more effective work. 
The meaning of “ co-operative exten
sion work” Is being greatly broadened 
and deepened. The department of ag
riculture and the agricultural co lle ges  
co-operate In dolug extension teach
ing; and more und more they co-op
erate with farmers nnd through state 
und local organizations In which farin' 
ers have a controlling voice..

A sweet potato curing plant is to 
be established at Mount Pleasant.

Work Is progressing on the 10,000- 
fon $1,000,000 dry dock at Galveston. 
Texas.

Plans are under way for the perma
nent organization of the McLennan 
County L ite  Stock Association.

E. B. Snelllng of El Paso county 
has been appointed by the governor to 
be State Inspector of Masonry.

—o—
The business men of Newcastle are 

assisting in the promotion of a rail
road from May, in Brown county, le> 
Newcastle.

Work has begun on the Caldwell 
county portion of the north loop of 
state highway No. 3, between Luting
and Harwood.

■-■o —
I Governor Hobby has appointed 
Major Sam I). W. Low of Washington 
county to be a member of the Slate 

| Prison Commission.

The Implement and Hardware Deal
ers' Association of Texas will hold its 

I twenty first annual convention in Dal- 
I las on January 31, 22 and 23.

The annual meeting of the Texas, 
Gulf Coast and t-oulaisna Oil and Gas 
Association will be held Monday. Jan
uary 13, at the city auditorium, Hous
ton.

All sections of West Texas which 
was laid waste by the three years’ 
drouth is teeming with new life and 
enthusiasm as a result of recent rains 
which have visited every section of 
the State.

Senator O. S. Lattimore of Fort 
Worth, elected as associate Judge on 

i the court of criminal appeals in the 
November election to succeed Judge 

I A. C. Prendergast of Waco, took the 
oath of office on New Year's Day.

—**~
The federal government, through the 

•hipping board, has Issued an edict 
J that the houseboats in the harbor at 
I Beaumont, Texas, must go. These 
j  houseboats have long been the source 
of contention at Beaumont. Many vea- 

j sels coming in have endangered these 
i floating homes.

J

“ BEST MEDICINE 
FOB WOMEN”

W h a t L y d ia  E . P inkham ’c 
V eg etab le  Com pound D id  

F o r O hio  W om an.

Portsmouth, Ohio.—“  I suffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my side and was 

so weak at times I  
could hardly g e t  
around to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in mv family 
and three hoarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V ege 
table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It  is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman’s ailments I  sver 
saw.” —Mrs. Sara Shaw, R. N o. 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit o f this
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other suffering women may find 
relief as she did.

Women are suffering as she was 
should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous root and 
herb remedy, Lydia El Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. E’or special 
advice in regard to such ailments writs 
to Lydia K. Pinkham M edicine Co.,Lynn, 
Maas. The result of Its forty yean 
experience is at your service.

IDILILtalKS
U 1 I . N  Tart PH HS1AUA COLLS SUB rtVOL 
Ale • nsi t a n l  I t m fS u t  Tm > At AU Dru I l i a

A W E E K S 1 ?X£rr-.u* COLO
rom COL Oft a n d  l * o n i f f i
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POISON ALL FIELD RODENTS

rally ull victims of shell shock should 
be completely recovered within a year, 
the greut majority in u much shorter 
time.

Less Than Thousand Cases.
Reports received here are that there 

are now less than a thousand cases 
of shell shock to he treated, thunks to 
the improved methods by which the 
United States army combated the af
fliction. Preparations had been made 
to tnke care of 2,500 cases, sent to this 
side hy Murch 1, but since hostilities 
ceased word from France shows there 
are only 300 cases there requiring 
treatment in this country. There nre 
probably about the name number eU 
route home.

It is uccepted here that the drop In 
the expected number of sufferers was 
due directly to the news of Germany's 
surrender. The only explanation for 
this is the removal from the sufferers 
of apprehension that they would 
again be subjected to an ordeal thut. 
acting on the minds, uctually twisted 
their bodies out of shape.

Serious as have been the ravages of 
shell shock among the troops, suid 
Colonel Bailey, described hy Surgeon 
General Ireland as one of the coun 
try’s leading psychiatrists, the United 
States forces have uot suffered to the 
extent those of the other ullles have. 
This Is due largely to the fact that 88 
per cent of the cuses developing have 
been cured in the Held hospitals by the 
prompt treatment provided.

Given Special Treatment.
The more seriously afflicted nre 

brought to this country and sent to 
Plattsburg, N. Y„ where there Is a 
.-pedal hospital of 1,500 beds. Within 
a short time after admittance most 
patients avow they are regaining their 
normal condition, and after observa
tion indicates that this Is so, they are 
removed to u casual detachment at the 
hospital for brief additional observa
tion. When it Is evident they have 
recovered they are sent to camps near 
their homes to he mustered out.

The rapidity with which cases are 
being cleared through Plattsburg con
vinces Colonel Bailey thut there will 
he few permanently disabled by the 
disease. This is In marked contrast 
to the situation In England where 
there nre 20,000 shell shock victims on 
the pension rolls. ’

Colonel Bailey revenled that, con 
Irary to the general belief, shell shock 
does not necessarily come from heavy 
cannonading. Proof of this Is found 
in the fact that from 10 to 12 per cent 
of the casualties In the Chateau Thi
erry fighting were shell shock, most of 
these men having been exposed only 
to machine gun flr%

On Account of Serious Damage Done 
It Behooves Farmer to Take Pre

cautions in Time.

(F. L. WASHBURN, Division of Ento
mology nnd Etonomlc Zoology, Univer
sity Farm, St. Paul.)
Rodents of various kinds enuse so 

much damage that It behooves farm
ers ami orchardlsts to tuke precautions 
In time. Trunks of young orchard 
trees should he protected from depre- 
dntlons o f rabbits and Held mice hy 
wood veneer sheets which can be 
bought for ahout 75 cents per hundred. 
These last for two years and afford 
good protection against sun scald in 
the ruse of young trees as well as 
against rabbits and field mice. Field 
mice may he trapped with small guil
lotine traps, three of which used to 
sell for five cents. The pan should be 
rubbed with bacon, ns that Is very at
tractive halt. A little oatmeal scat
tered on the pan Is an additional at
traction. Field mice an- easily poi
soned. A piece of apple one Inch 
square In which a small amount of 
powdered strychnine Is placed Is good.

The group of rndentia Includes the 
ruhhlts, squirrels, ground squirrels, 
gophers, field mice and woodchucks. 
The less occasioned by these pests in 
Minnesota alone amounts to many 
thousands of dollars.

PRUNE AT CONVENIENT TIME
Work Can Be Begun as Soon a*

Leaves Have Fallen—Cut to Ad
mit Sunshine Through Top.

Get out the pruning tools nnd sharp
en them up and do the pruning at the 
most convenient time after the leaves 
have fallen from the trees. Cut back 
the peaches front one-third to one- 
half of their previous season’s growth 
and cut ottt entirely a sufficient num
ber of the smaller branches to allow 
complete development of those that 
remain. Also prune In such a way as 
t,t allow u reasonable amount of sun
shine to enter through the center of 
the top. Cut hack apples Just enough 
to keep the trees In the right shape, 
and thin out sufficiently to allow full 
nnd free development. Be careful not 
to cut the fruit spurs on the apples 
and peats, ’""hose can ho easily dis
tinguished front the branches.

CUT CUT ALL FIRE BLIGHT
Where Whole Tree Is Affected It Is 

Advisable to Burn It— Dis
infect Tools.

Cut out all Are blight In orchard. I f  
branrhos only nre affected cut them 
out and burn them. If the whole tree 
Is affi-cted, cut It out and burn It at 
once. Disinfect all pruning tools fre
quently to as not to spread the dis
cuss

A record of cargoes handled by ves
sels plying between the port of Orange. 
Texas, and Johnson's Bayou for the 
year 1918 shows a grand total of $690,. 
792. The cargoes include cotton, cot
ton • seed feed, potatoes, eggs, cord- 
wood, lumber, merchandise, furs and 
hides, hor .es, lumber, etc.

The Texas state board of education 
Saturday authorized a supplemental 
apportionment of $440,431 of the rural 
school appropriation of $1,000,000, the 
apportionment going to 1,240 rural 
school districts over the State. The 
total apportionment made is $658,012, 
leaving $341,012 yet to be apportioned. 

* —©——
The largest democratic vote cast for 

a candidate In the last general elec
tion in Texas, according to figures of 
the State election board Just made 
public, which canvassed all returns 
except those for governor and lieuten
ant governor, was that of Chief Justice 
Nelson Phillips, who received 155,675 
votes.

The new year. 1919, finds the fi
nances of the State of Texas in a 
healthy condition. There Is a total 
cash of $4,068,000 to the credit of vari
ous funds, to which amount about $ 2 ,- 

000,000 is to the credit of general reve
nue. The State has about $3,200,000 
Invested In United States short-term 
certificates and there is $750,000 de
posited in State depositories. Bonds 
aggregating $23,000,000 are on deposit 
In the State treasury.

Deep oil In the Brown wood field 
now seems almost Yure. Oil is stand
ing 2,000 feet In a well 2,500 feet deep. 
Leases have advanced in all sections 
of the count), more especially in the 
west and northwest portions, and 
much land Is now being transferred to 
new owners In some sections of the 
county prices as high as $75 per acre 
is being paid for lease rights.

ft “
A peculiar legal situation affecting 

seizures of liquor stocks Las brought 
to light at San Antonio last week by 
the announcement of the federal dis
trict attorney, Hugh B. Robertson, that 
there Is no federal law under which 
the government is authorized to de
stroy or otherwise dispose of liquor 
taken from persons in San Antonio 
during the last few months. J4e said 
that a person from whopi liquor la 
taken Is entitled to the return of the 
liquor after the criminal charges at
tending the seizure have been disposed 
of. except in cases Involving the ship
ment of unlabeled or improperly label
ed liquor Into the state from another 
state.

The house of representatives of the 
thirty-sixth Texas legislature will be 
called to order at noon Tuesday. Jan. 
14. by Secretary of State George F. 
Howard, who will preside until a 
speaker Is elected and sworn Into of
fice. Mr. Howard will be the youngest 
secretary of State of Texas who ever 
hag wielded the gavel over the house. 
Ttie senate will be called to order by 
Viesldent pro tem R. M. Johnston, the 
senator from Harris county. It will 
Immediately elect a president pro tem 

I to serve during the regular session.

Which?
The florrder schoolteacher still re

mains in some parts of Indiana. One
of these “ last leaves” recently decided 
that she wished a new [>oaltlnn. She 
went to one of the younger generation 
of teachers nnd told of her plans.

••I’m writing a letter to the trustee 
of the town In which I wish to teach," 
she said, “and I wish to tell utxftit my 
work here. I ’ve taught ever since Mr. 
R— became sujwrintendent here. Now 
iliall I say I've worked for twenty-live 
tears under his administration or his 
Incumbrance?” i

The younger teacher merely gasped.

A c id  Stom ach. H eartburn  and Naoaen 
qu ick ly  d laapprar w ith  the uaa o f  W r igh t 's  
Ind ian  V egeta b le  P i l ls  Send to r trial bus 
to 171 P e a r l at.. New Tork. Adv.

Rather Mean, Though.
A man may he absolutely honest nnd 

(till pretend to be sound asleep when 
:he telephone hell rings In the middle 
)f the night In the hope that his wife 
sill he considerate enough to answer 
it herself.—Exchange.

 ̂ BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and It Is the lauda
ble ambition of every woman to do all 
she can to make herself attractive. 
Mnny of our southern women have 
found that Tetterlne Is Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
end other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Sold hy druggists or sent 
by mall for 50c. hy Shuptrlue Co, 
Savannah, Ga.—Adv. * .

Technical.
Antolst—How did you escape a fine?
Motorist—Our attorney proved the 

ronstable's watch was fast.

Imagination Is responsible for half 
>f our trouble and our fool actions are 
•••sponsible for the other half.

In 1848 Sir Arthur Oarrod proved 
that in gout (  also true in rheumatism ) 
there is deficient elimination on the 
part of the kidneys and the poisons 
within are not thrown off.

Prof. H. Strauss attributes a gouty 
attack to the heaping up of poisons 
where there is an abundance of urio 
acid which is precipitated in the joint* 
and sheaths, setting np inflammation. 
Before the attack of gont or rheu
matism there is sometimes headache, 
or what is thought to be neuralgia, or 
rheumatic conditions, such as lumbago, 
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica. 
As Prof. Strauss says, ” The excretion 
ol r-ric acid we are nble to effect by 
exciting diuresis.” Drink copiously of 
water, six or eight glasses per day, hoi 
water before meals, and obtain Anurio 
tablets, doable strength, for fit) cts., at 
toe nearest drag store and take them 
three time* a day. If  you want a trial 
package send 10 cents to Dr. Pieros'* 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

“ Annrio" (anti-uric) to a reoent 4to- 
•ovary of Or. Ptoroe and much more 
potent than lithia, for It will Manila

—  i ■ P i
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•truction of life and property and no 
difficult problem* to confront a 
Peace Congress at the end of the 
war. It i* not tco late to begin the 
construction of a new world on the 
Golden Kule “ Do unto other* a* you 
would heve other* do unto you." 
President Wilson is called a dreamer 
and a visionary because he is trying 
to procure a peace of justice :tnd 
right along the line* of the high 
ideal* of the teaching* of our Sa
viour, True, President Wilson may 
be ahead of the time* in pressing hi* 
plana, but this doe* not prove hi* 
theories fallacious. A ll want an en
during peace and the way to secure 
it is to treat all nation* fairly. L it
tle ss we think of it this is going to 
be a difficult job, because some want 
too many favors at the expense of 
others.

PRICE

tion rate for Tux 
ning Feby., 1st, 

or new subscrip-

E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

Callahan County is wetter than it 
has been in four years.

WE ARE THANKFUL

the warWn are thankful that 
ended and ended right.

We arethsnful that so many of 
our hoys come out of that hell “ over 
there" alive and unhurt and lota of 
our Callahan county boys went 

; through the worst of it. It looks 
W ell the New \ ear is here, and * miracle that so many of our 

so is T hk St a r , if it did take a rest I i,0yg come through safe when losses

ran as high as 30 per cent in some 
142nd Infantry for

last week.

Say, do the people of Clyde know 
that the maker o f that Taylor coun. 
ty oil map has moved the town bodi. 
ly six miles nearer to Abilene?

Cisco and Abilene are both kick
ing about a shortage of gas. Why 
not mix a little of the “ hot air" 
floating around these towns and 
warm up things?

Talk about discounting the future 
that seven hundred and tifty thous. 
and dollar oil refinery building at 
Abilene, is towards the front line 
trenches, but we hope the oil wells 
will come in by the time the refinery 
is ready.

regiments, the
one.

We are thankful that the loug 
drouth that bung over the country 
like a nightmare from one to three 
years, has ended. Are we all as 
ihwokfwi to Divine Providence for all 
these blessings :<s we should be? We 
hope we all are.

REDEEM 1918

There is no room for but >ne flag 
in this country, just keep this in 
mind. Those who prefer the red 
flag of anarchy, or Russian Bolshe
vism, the same thing, to Old Glory, 
have no business here and should lie 
deported.

Oil prospecting, speculating in oil 
leases is making things hum in West 
Texas, and every land owner in this 
part of the state really believes they 
have an unlimited oil “ pool beneath 
their holdings. This is a slight ex
aggeration of course, but we hope 
every owner of a quarter of section 
of land, will become an oil king.

Former President Roosevelt was 
found dead in bed at his home at 
Oyster Bay, Monday morning. Col. 
Roosevelt was r>ne of the meat pic. I 
turc-sqe chara<Ters of the present 
age. Honest, able fearless, he was 
one hundred percent American. His 
death is a national calamity at this 
time. .Many of us did not agree 
with Col. Roosevelt politically, but 
even hia enemies respected him Col 
Roosevelt was born Oct. 27. 1858 
and therefore was 60 years old. past. 
Not an eld mac ae one is counted 
now, but be lived longer tbsn moat 
o f us if we live to s hundred. Peace 
to bis memory.

We have always heard that there 
ia no such thing ss luck, but we 
have lived long enough to see this 
“ old saying” proven false. We 
have seen an old pioneer Texan have 
a town built all around him and a 
forty thousand dollar court house 
built on s square laid out in front of 
bis log cabin and bis pr<>|»erty there
by enhanced in value a thousand 
fold. W> have known men in this 
oil boom made wealthy out of small 
tracts o f land considered worthless 
before the oil boom bit the west. 
Good! It ia an ill wind that blows 
nobody good, but a good wind that 
blows everybody good.

Col. Henry Watteracn in an edito
rial recently aaid in snbatance that 
nothing but application of the 
teachings o f Jesus Christ could save 
the world from anarchy and general 
ruin. We believe this is true. Had 
the world lived up to the teachings 
o f Jesus Christ there would have 
been no war. and no world wide de

W S. S. PLEDGES IN
1919.

Treasury Department
Eleventh Federal Reserve District 

War Savings Organization 
Dallas. Texas. Dec. 30tb, 1!»18

Mr. 8. E. Settle,
Chin. Callahan Co. W. S. S. Com,
My D e'r Mr. Settle: I hsve your

letter signed jointly with the County 
Council of Defence and the County 
Judge. You will receive from me 
a formal letter of thanks and ap
preciation— this is merely to acknow
ledge your letter and to say to you 
that I fully understand the condi
tions in Callahan County.

You may announce on January 
1st that all unpaid 191> pledges may 
be fulfilled by buying Stamps of tbe 
1‘JIS issue and this will be consider
ed a full discharge of tbeir 1318 ob. 
ligations.

1 have no desire to criticise any 
person in Callahan County because 
it is s fact that conditions have been 
unprecedented and I am entirely 
satisfied that you have done tbe very 
best you could under the circum
stances.

Yours very truly,
Louis Lipsitz, 

State Director.
Note Gerard G. Cresswell,

Cbm. Co. Council of Defense. 
Hon. J. R. Black, Co. Judge.

The new subsori
B a i k k  St a r  

1319 as follows, 
tion: j

One year . - 
Six Month*
Three Montas 
This applies to all alike. Some 

time ago we raised the rate outside 
of Texas but new rate places all on 
an equality. Necessity compels this 
raise and we should have done this 
three years ago. Tbe increased 
price in paper and express rates will 
cost us close to one hundred dollars 
more for paper tbia year than last 
year. Sinscribe or renew before 
February la l and save 50 cent*.

ADVERTISING RATES
W'e are compelled to raise our ad

vertising rates some, but ss we have 
already raised tbe rates heretofore 
tbe only change contemplated for 
1919 is that all display ada will be 
charged for on a four weeks month 
Heretofore we have charged up dia 
play ads by tbe calsndsr month, but 
4 weeks hereafter will count as one 
month. Display ads will be charged 
up each week same as locals. A ll 
newspapers do tbia. Heretofore we 
have given one month each year to 
advertisers at home, while foreign 
ads pay by the week. I f  1 buy 12 
sacks of flour from any grocery mer
chant in three months, he does not 
throw in an extra sack. Not on 
your tin type, but that is wbat we 
hsve been doing, giving display ad
vertiser* one week free every three 
months.

I hope you all had a pleasant 
Christmas and express the hope that 
this will be tbe most prosperous 
year Callahan county ever had— and 
we believe it will,

W. E. Gilliland.

NOTICE. FOOD ADMINISTRATORS.
------- $

To tbe Co. Food Adminatrators of 
Callahan Co., Texas Mr. E. A. 
Peden request* me to ssy to you, 
“ That your cooperation and extra 
endeavors, have been of incalculable 
benefit to our cause, and that be can 
not adequately express tbe full 
measure of bis appreciation of your 
services, but tbe work ia not over.” 

He sends all good wishes for tbe 
Tbe Christmas Season, and a New 
Year full o f prosperity and happiness 

A ll Deputy Food Administrators, 
will kindly send to me at Baird tbeir 
identification cards issued for 191*.

I have-also received from Mr. 
Hoover, now in Europe the follow, 
ing cable: “ W ill you convey Christ, 
mas greetings to all our staff of 
State, County and District Adminis
trator* and their staffs? From this 
side no one can but appreciate the 
great contribution to winning tbe war 
that tbe personal team work and de. 
votion of the Food Administration 
haa made possible Europe will be 
another six months in recovering 
from its main food difficulties, and 
thus some task is yet remaining be
fore ua. — Hoover.

Respectfully,
F, 9. Bell, Co. Pood Adm.

RED CROSS REFUGEE GARMENTS.

Callahan County Chapter o f tbe 
Red Cross has received a large quote 
of garments to make for the desti
tute people o f France and Belgium, 
and as a large percent o f these gar 
meats must be finished and shipped 
from Baird to General Headquarters 
by Jan. 25th, everyone who can is 
urged to come to the Red Cross Hall 
and help make these garments. 
While tbe war is over it does not 
make the need for these garments 
soy less and each one should feel it 
tbeir duty to help make the garments 
as quickly as possible. The Hall 
will be open for work from 2 to 5 
o clock on Tueadeys Wednesday and 
Thursday aftornoons. Those who 
cannot come to tbe Hall to make the 
garments will he allowed to take 
them to tbeir homes.

Mrs. F. 8. Bell.

SAM ELLIS WRITES OF HIS 
EXPERIENCE ON THE FRONT

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

If you have a farm or city proper
ty, land to lease or ro/hltyto sell. 
Be sure to see

J. M. HOUSTON & CO. 
Cottonwood. Texas.

6-4 tpd.

I AM THANKFUL
For every order for Magazines 

and newspapers given me in the past, 
for every courtesy shown me and for 
the many evidences o f your good 

ill, I hope that in future I may 
have a continuance o f your patron
age and shall do all in my power to 
merit your confidence and good will.

May 1919 bring you peace, 
happiness and Prosperity.

Miss John Gilliland
Magazine Specialist.

Tbe following letter was received 
by P/ic* Ellis from his sou, Sam 
Ellis, who is with the A. E. F.

Nov. 24th, 1918.
Dear Father: W ill drop you a

few lines to let you know how 1 am 
progressing. 1 hm up running a- 
round in tbe hospital, just a little 
weak yet.

Well, I haven’t had any chance to 
tell you what kind of war 1 have 
been in. It was bell, but we licked 
’em and licked 'em good and bard 
didn't we. 1 have been on aix differ, 
ent fronts and two drives, tbe St. 
Mebiel drive and tbe Argonae Forest 
drive on the Verdun sector. I went 
over the top about 4:30 one morning 
the machine gun bullets and high ex
plosives were falling till around ua. 
They got several o f our men before 
we got em on tbe run, but we could 
not sjop for that, and when we got 
them out o f tbeir hoiet, we kept 
'em on the run. 1 had several close 
calls, shells bursting all around me 
hlowiDg men to pieces, but luck was 
with me and I came through o. k. 
It was awful to have to face tbe ma
chine gun bullets and several of our 
men fell, but o f course some of us 
bad to fall, but we got oodles of 
Dutch. They killed and wounded 
75 per cent of our officers and 
50 per cent o f our men, so you can 
imagine wbat it means, but thank 
God it is over and we don't have to 
face it again, I was gassed on tbe 
Verdun sector. They gassed us one 
night and we were moved back in 
tbe woods about a mile to get out 
of It. A fter they quit shelling the 
next morning they look about 40 of 
ua up to put lime in tbe shell boles 
and cover 'em up and every one got 
a dose o f it. I was blind for three 
days and liked to hsve coughed my 
head off, but my eyes are well now 
and I am about over my cough, still 
bourse tho.

Wo are going to have a turkey 
Thanksgiving dinner. The Red
Croas sent HO turkeys, awful nice of 
them.

Well Papa, 1 have got an awful 
headache, ao 1 will cloae for this 
time. Give my l>eet wishes to all. 
I don't think I will be here over a 
couple o f weeks longer, don’t expect 
I will get any more mail, but will 
make the best of it. Write real
often.

With love, Your son, 
8am Ellia,

Base Hospital 218

Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS
We Can Save You Money”

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
X e s t M H M M M f

HONE LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

W«* curry u full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

*% • *
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LOUIE MARGUERITE LEVERETT.

SALE OF REGISTERtD STOCK.

50 head of Registeted Here
ford Bulla and some good Regis
tered Heifer* *ir sale, sired by 
my Woodrow Wilson bull; 
Famous Point Comfort Bull, 1Mb. 
Dixie Ball, the 26th. Run in 
age from 12 to 18 montbs. Can 
seen be anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest of Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

3-—  Kd Hayden, Moran, Texas.

On New Year's morning, 1919 at 
4:40 o ’clock, Death's angel called 
from tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
C. LeTerett their precious little jewel 
Little Louie Msrgueritte was born 
Sept. 8tb, 1917. Her little life was 
extreemly sweet to us all, especially 
tbe Father and Mother who are heart- 
broken over tbeir lose, but lets con- 
aider tbia as a warning to put forth 
a atronger effort in life.

This little one is safe in Jesno, 
far better than we, ao we must guard 
our lives more closely and make ab
solutely sure that we will be as ac
ceptable when tbe Master calls for 
us, as those little ones who hsve 
gone before us.

*Twas a sad time for Ray and 
Minnie as they had gone to spend 
the holidays with her parents at A hi 
lene when she and both children 
were taken with the influenza. Then 
came the sad hour on New Year's 
morning.
1 can’t aay weep not, for weep you 

must
But only make a determination 

stronger,
For you have only given back to God

And yourselves permitted to wait 
a little longer.

A brother.

MAGAZINES WANTED

The Red Cross Canteen wants all 
your maga/.iDes after you have read 
them to give to soldiers. Any Can
teen worker will call for mag&ines.

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 

Squares, Matting, Window Shades, Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

g eo . b . scon
3ES

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

S iwm STATEMENT
i Report of Condition :it close of Business 

December 31, 1918

: i

WANTED LIBERTY BONDS

1 will pay best market price for 
Liberty Bonds, Also sell stock of 
Iteat oil compauiea In the field.

. E. H. Leacbe, Pbone 220 
51 4t Baird, Texaa

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..........
Stocks and other Securities..
Banking House and Fixtures........
U. S. Bonds..................................
Liberty Bonds ...............................
War Savings Stamps.....................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank... 
IJ. S. Certificates of Indebtedness. 
Cash due frerr. banks and in vault 
Due from U. S. Treasurer..........

Total.

LIABILITIES
Capital ......................................... $.*>0,000.00
Surplus and Profits..................... '. 17,721.03
Circulation.................................... 24,000.00
Dividends Iftipaid.........................  2,720.00
Deposits........................................  258,060.19
Bills Payable .............................  i0,000.00
Rediscounts. ................   None

Tbtal.............................  $367,491.22

... .$235,630.65 
4,496.57
6.402.00

25.000. 00
1.060.00 

8.46
1.900.00

13.000. 00 
68,730. .>4
1.230.00

-----$.167,4«»1.22

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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BEST WISHES FOR 
THE NEW YEAR

r

i t

■* • *

A t  the beginning of the New Year we are conscious of the fact 
th a t we owe you a debt of gratitude for your friendship, without 
which the success of our business would have been impossible, we 
sincerely appreciate this and from the depths of our heart we thank 
you and assure you that our appreciation will be shown during 1919 
not only in better valuee but in better servics.

W e extend the Compliments of the Season and Best Wishes for 
a New Year rich in the fullness of its prosperity.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prep.

‘ The Store of Service” TEXAS

/ D R A U Q H O N ’ I
O  PRACTICAL,

Only well-known Btuineas College in Wwt Trx- 
a* Thousand* of flrtnft nearer our Employ* 
nieut I Vj«ertment than any other, lioaey-haok 
eontrart guarantees poaitioa. Oatalogna FKEJfr

SPIRELLA CORSETS
I have my new Fall samples 

and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the best made.to measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 6

Happy New Year
TO ALL

IS OUR SINCERE WISH

With the disfiguring i With c!e*r si Joth 
seam or hump  ̂ I even sorfsces

j  PROFESSIONAL CARDS l  

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Oftice Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L . Finley, Praa. H. Roaa, V. P .
T  E. Powall 0 ashler. K. L. Driakill, Asst. Cashier

M .Barnhill

The Best Cough Medicine.
When a druggist finds that hia 

customers nil speak well o f a certain 
preparation, he forms a good opinion 
of it and when in need o f such a 
medicine is almost certain to use it 
himself abd in hia family. This is 
why so many 'druggists uae and 
recommend Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. J. It. Jones, a well known 
druggist of Cubrun. Ky., says, “ I 
have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for the paat 
aeven years, and have found it to be 
the best cough medicine I have aver 
known. "  For sale by all druggists

1

PERSONALS
Douglas (Jates o f Bonham ia visit - 

in bis brother, Claud Gates. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart,
Dec. 14th, 191K, • boy.

Born to Mr. and Mra. K. L. June* 
of Plainview, Texas, Dec. 22, 1318, 

boy.

Mrs. Harry Berry and children 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her mother at Clovis, N. M.

W ill party who picked up purse 
in Harry Herry's Garage today please 
return same to the Garage? ti

Sgt. Lester Farmer of Ft. Bliss, 
visited W. J. Farmer and family 
during Cb talmas week.

-------- ----------  .

$5 Reward — For th* return of a 
white and yellow collie dog, missing 
Mnce Dec. 27th.-»Mrs. G. M. Hall.

Rev. J. K. Boyd, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, Moran, was in 
Baird, Wednesday.

C. S. Boyles, o f Cross Plains, was 
in town yesterday spouting oil from 
every pore. ^

Big Money Saving Sale begins 
Monday, January Wth. Chambers 
Bros.

Frank Hudson is quite sick at the 
home of J. R. McFarlane, ir west 
part o f town.

L. S. Frith, representing the 
Cisco Ice Cream Co., was in Baird, 
yesterday in the interest of bis Com 
pany.

Mrs. Harry Berry has received a 
letter from her brother, Sgt. Sam 
Hamilton, whom she bad aot beard 
from in about 7 months. He is with 
Co, M,, 61st Infantry, 5th Division,

Oil Leases wanted, mast be bar
gains. Write Hdgar P. Haney, 
Texas State Bank Bldg., Ft. W'orth,- 
Texas. ti-2t.

Lieutenant Cale Hall returned 
yesterday from Sacremento, Calf, 
where he has been stationed in the 
Aviation department, having reeeiv. 
ed hia discharge.

KRJ229K
THE INVIStBLJE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician w ho s tays  here 

365 days  in each year.

W ith  H o lm es  D rug Co.

Sam Cutbirtb, Sr, and wife, of 
Reagan county, are visiting their 
children in this county. Sam says 
he was doing fine until the flu bit
him. .

Our Clearance and Money Saving 
Sale begins Monday, Jan. 13th. l l  
will be worth your while to take ad
vantage o f this money saving sale.

Chambers Bros.

Rev. W\ A. Erwin was in Baird,. 
Wednesday. Rev. Erwin will assist 
Rev. H. H. Bowers, Pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, in a revival 
meeting to begin at the Presbyterian 
Church the first Sunday in February.

Mrs. Jenson aud children of Ciaco 
Mr. and Mrs. Potter o f Big Spring, 
and Misses Jonie and Clevie Wilson 
who are attending a business college 
at Abilene, spent the Christmas holi
days with their parents, Uncle John 
and Mrs. Wilson.

LIBERAL REWARD.

For return of purse lost Friday even
ing, containing about $25, W. O. W. 
receipts and deposit slips from First 
National Bans to C. D. Jones 6

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calla answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 2711. Kes. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Oftice Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

W. J. Milliron of Kula, was in 
town the first o f the week. He tells 
us that his son, Corporal John Mill, 
iron of Co. M. 61st Infantry, 5th 
Division, who was wounded on Sept. 
16tb, has about recoved from hia 
wound and is now at Toul, France. 
He volunteered in May 1317 and has 
been in France aince last April.

Miss Eugenia*Simmons, Principal 
of the Baird Pifblic School, received 
a message this morning that her 
father bad been acc idently killed 
while working about a well at his 
home in Royce City. Mias Simmons 
left on the 11 o'clock train for her 
borne. Many fnends sympathise 
with Misa Simmons in her sorrow.

W. A. McGowen says that Santa 
» »■  exceptionally nice to him in that 
he brought to his bone on Xmas 
eve a wee granddaughter whose 
parents are Mr. and Ml*. Murman 
McGowen. The father, wh6 is now 
with the 36th Division in France, 
will doubtleaa exult over hia Christ
mas g ift .— Cross Plains Review.

NEW YEAR'S

GREETINGS
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to all our 

friends and patrons who favored us with their busi
ness during the year just closed and wish for each 
one a Happy and Prosperous New Year. As in the 
past, it will be our policy to give you the very best 
service and lowest prices possible with quality. W e  
trust that your fondest hopes for the year just beginn
ing will be realized. *

ir

<

THE COMADOT
W D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

The coming of peace, the falling of abundant raina, and the 
great promise o f the future for Texas makes this the best and 
most appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecan and 
ornamentals we have bad for years. We can supply varieties o f 
nearly all fruit trees adapted to this section.

LEONA AND SMITH PEACHES. HAUPT BERRIES. BUDDED PECANS 
HARDY CLIMATE PROOF NATIVE TEXAS FLOWERING SHRUBS
On these snd many other kinds and varieties we will stake our 

reputation.

PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS AND PARKS
Write for information in our line. Catalogue free

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY A  SON, AU STIN , T E X A S

400 Acres Established 1875

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

>

DELIVERED

We carry a full line of genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing of all kind

Also Htndle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

/

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0 . N IT S C H K E , Prop.

__

LD. DALLAS
P h o to g r a p h e r

Kodak Finishing 
ing from Kodak 
and prints.
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MEUU'AN wonM’ii well ns

A  American men »<Tt* at
Ohutcnu-Thierry. To be

MR
very fron^ Itself, l>ut tt was 
Ju»t nt tlie back of the front 
ami through It passed all 
day long supply trains and 
men moving up towards the 
trenches and men and 
empty supply trains com

ing hack.
In U*H an American woman. Fran

ce* Wilson lliian). watched hundreds 
upon hundreds of refugees stream 
along that road toward I'aris.

Four yeurs later a little group of 
American canteen worker* were In
Chateau-Ttaterry watching an ever-mov
ing procession in the other direction. 
The town for the possession of which 
*«> many American live* had been laid 
down was safe at last; so safe that 
the ever-cautlons authorities asked for 
women to run a Ited Cross canteen 
there, and thus It came nhout that a 
little group of us were nhle to follow 
our own troop* Into the famous village. 
We set up our kakhl tent on the lawn 
of the chateau and from there we 
•aw the whol* panorama of wnr go 
hy. ft was n strange sight to women, 
an unendurable sight. If one could not 
feel that In some small human way 
one wa* of service. Hut our canteen 
with Its huge sign American Bed Cross, 
drew troops from the road ns n honey 
pot draws flies; and with the villagers 
who had come home, we were almost 
as popular as the fountain across the 
way. So we came to know that we 
werp of use— a stimulus to that weary 
hut Indomitable fellow, the pollu; a 
kind of oross between diversion anti 
oracle to the villagers; anil, best of 
all. a hit of home to our own men.

“Gee," a young artilleryman said to 
me one day, “you're from home, aren't 
you? I5ut I don't suppose yon come 
from Indiana." For the first time in 
iny life I would have glntll.v disowned 
my own state. If only I could have hon
estly told him that I came from In
diana.

From our duties at the tnarmltes, 
cache or counter, we could look out 
upon the cross road ami the fountain

HOME
TOWN
HELPS

CO-OPERATF. TO FIGHT FIRE
Officials and Citizen* Should Work To

gether to Reduce Waste Largely 
Caused by Carelessness.

OrS7/°Ar/fY AMD AID EOR EVERY R E fU G E T

high with the paraphernalia of camp 
kitchens, or the screech of a motor 
horn or a madly whizzing motorcycle. 
Kven when the roud was clear of ve
hicles and long lines of soldiers moved 
over It to the front or clumped drear- 
dy hack, there was no sound of com
pact. marching feet. “ Route march
ing'' was the way the Americans came, 
while the French (Hiilus, with queer 
bundles strung nlmut them at all sorts 
of unexpected places, seemed fairly 
to stroll along. Hut they were going 
up to the front, these men, ami how
ever they might feel about It. It was 
no circus for us.

Not that the outward nppenrancc 
of the moving troops was depressing. 
For front It. They went by, to quote 
Inn liny, “scattering hotnely Jests like 
hall." Some came singing and I shall 
never forget the first day that Amer
ican boys came Into the village. “The 
American* arc coming,” sent us flying 
out of doors; and "les Americans” 
echoed the French about us. Around 
the bend of the road by the church 
they came. We could hear them sing
ing before we could distinguish the 
words and then—“until my dreams ull

of the little village, two years ago un- come true." It was “The Long, Dtng
known to most of us. now an unforget 
table word In American history. For 
u* who have been there. It is tin even 
more nnforgeftnble memory.

Martial Splendor Lacking.
Puri: z the jterbsl of reconstruction, 

when v. c were nt the village, u motley 
stream of soldiers passed over the

'Trail,” which brought hack to some of 
i ns vividly the first summer of the war 
tit home, when we had danced nnd 
plnyed and said good-by to the music 

i of that song.
Present From Headquarter*.

| One morning I looked out from the 
I canteen upon a new scene, a surprise.

dusty road every day. One man who Several groups of very feeble old men
visited our canteen, excited by the 
color and variety and gnyety of the 
passing show, likened it to I*. T. Bar- 
mini's “ greatest show on earth.” Hut 
we women who saw It day by day, who 
In however slight a measure tnlnis- 
♦ered to the bodily needs of hungry 
American tw.vs, tired isdlti* In faded 
►due, slender, picturesque chasseurs 
Alpine, big

to their homes through Invasion nnd 
shell Are for three long hard winters; 
and now It scctncd Incredible that their 
own people could turn them out. G’est 
lit guerre.

A house nenr the railroad station 
was procured for them und the next 
morning they were speeded on their 
wn.v by a group of young American 
girls who rose curly to see them corn- 
fortahly off.

Attraction for Kiddies.
The children of the neighborhood 

found the canteen n fascinating place. 
They were with us all day long, slip
ping in und out, being sliooed out re
morselessly when we were busy or 
welcomed when we hud time to play. 
Very early In the morning little ten- 
year-old I ’lerre came up the drive with 
our milk pull. Then, after a cupful 
of hot chocolate und a hunk of breud, 
we watched him set off sturdily for 
home, eight long miles away, l ’ lerre 
was always our first visitor, hut before 
the day had ended, there were a score 
of others.

Not far from our ennteen. the Smith 
college unit was doing Its splendid 
work : The members of It dropped In
on us occasionally, hut we heard far 
more of their doings nnd sayings from 
the children. “The play teacher”  was a 
sp*-cia 1 marvel nm] we watched with 
Infinite pleasure her successful efforts 
to teach these small people, who hail 
learned hard lessons la the school of 
wur, the Joy of play.

The doctor, too, was a source of end
less comfort nnd amusement to the 
children. To lien, them tnlk, you

and women were seated upon the luwn 
of the chatean. A ranteener dashed
in breathless at this moment. The old i would gather that they preferred to 
people, according to her hurried ac- t*. _|ck rather than well. In order to 
count were a present to tia from G. H. g,.f her attention. Some of those nn- 
Q. I hey hail been living up near tin- dor her rare, made unheard of Jour- 
front and some action was planned j „eys to distant hospitals ami dlspen- 
lliiif might prove dangerous to them, -arlcs. After five whole weeks of ah* 
So th«‘ I- rench authorities, with charm- , settee. Andrea, the prettiest, frailest 

black Senegalese, yel- ' Ing confidence, simply shipited them , blld In the village, returned from Doc-
f the salvage corps. l,nek to ,ho American Red Gross can- tor Baldwin's little Red Cross hospitallow Annen

m l fed for 24 minus tonsils nnd adenoids
fezzes, and an occasional group of hours, until they could he sent on by „ n<| p|UH several pounds of soft pink 
grave young Anzacs. swearing, slrig train to their final destination. The ||e«di. She hud been entirely revoln- 
Ine Tommies or “hairy .locks” v fh day before we had Iwn eaten nearly tlonlzeri by that Institution and stnrt- 
klits a swing nnd bonnet* stilt, we r-»t of bouse tfiirt home, by a number of , |e,| |„,r mother by demanding to he 
who saw it all day nnd hour by hour hungry French Infantrymen. Now, ns 1 bathed, hat had every day. When the 
could see nothing of the "lrrcs ahoUt <>nr camion had not arrived, we were n,uch hnrnssed woman.enme to us for 
it. To he sure, the smooth road, wind- looking forward with dread to running advice. I am sure she went away innr- 
ng Into the little village between shat- "hurt of rations for. the afternoon con- vellng nt the marines*of Americans 

t.red trunks of orn-e stately poplars tingent. who believed In soap and water for
• as oft n vividly alive with color ami Kvery available esnteener was rush- babies, even in the winter time, 
-‘ ovemeot and cotnedv. But of mar- .-d out Into the byways nnd hedges. So from the canteen at Chateau* 
Gal splendor, to our old sense of the and In nn Incredibly short time the vll- Thierry, our little group of ‘American 
wont th'-re was not n trace. No mu ; lagers had contributed enough from women, were privileged to see war in 
sf< but the grinding of hard worn axles iheir own poor stores to give the old nil Its aspects. Color and excitement, 
under gr mly camouflaged field pieces. \ |a>ople n hearty meaL Pitifully dazed comedy and tragedy, all of Ufe w« 
or the ci '-nk of dusty wagons piled j were these old folk. They had clung watched as we worked.

The Old Gardener j through which we must pass before 
the world accepts the lessons of the 
Mnster. Then* shall he Inck of mi

ll'e were tatking, os he instructed nnnt, food nnd coal, and every man* 
/n< tit simple work about the garden, j hand shall lie raised against his hrofh- 
I nnrrnod flint n teuton* Japanese er.“ As I often do, I expressed n 
sabk this war was to he the destruc- doubt whether onr country 
ta n of F.uropcan civilizer

truth In which he Is confident he 
dwells,— Norman Hnpgood, In Les* 
lie’s.

the fulfillment of It," 
•aid. “H Is the best 
went ahead with til

lage la corning," he 
got yet. This war

•«*\j»ared /J"

Completely Lost.
A member of n stevedore company, 

, , could I nfter attempting vslniv to hold ,-on-
It^l* jnnke the transfer to nnother age In- verse wltji an Algerian, entered his

IMg.-ntly. “ No nation.” the garden- barrnrk* with this announcement • •  
sold, “ Is Christlsu enough to avoid “Heah. you fellers. Outside ’ Ah
• chaos that Is to precede the bet- done got n nigger who down know who
• day. It Is written.”  Then the he or whnh he's from. I done think 
dener nnd I went oo with boe and I was loss In France, but dls boy done 
de, I  wondering, be calm In the i got sunk wtdout a trace."

Self-Interest should prompt every 
property oVvner and tenant to co-oper 
ate with the official)* of the fire depart
ment nnd of the Hre-preventlon hu- 
ronu. Chief Louckx and Jacob II. 1111- 
kene. director of the fire-prevention 
bureau, have Instituted a system to 
“ fight fires before they begin.” Semi
monthly Inspections urc made In every 
part of the city und property owners 
are warned to clean up rubbish and to 
take precautions against fire, where 
such appear to he needed.

The comparative figures on fire 
waste In the United Slates and In Eu* 
ropean countries huve been presented 
to American newspaper readers many 
tlnu*s. The per caplin loss in this 
country Is ten to twenty times us great 
as in some parts of the old World. 
Much of that, to he sure. Is due to the 
difference In materials and methods of 
constructing buildings. But a very 
large percentage may he churged to 
our American carelessness. A large 
proportion of our fire waste Is pre
ventable and the Indlanu|M)lls officials 
arc working to eliminate that ele
ment.

Fire waste Is n burden to everybody 
and all should he active In helping to 
reduce It. The Insurance rates of a 
city or a nation are based on the 
losses the companies pay. The small
er the risk the lower the rates will he. 
The companies receive from ixilley- 
holders the money that Is paid out ou 
fire losses. The way lu which to get 
lower Insurance rates is to keep down 
losses. We are all Interested In that 
and each should do his or her part to 
make the Inspection system of the city 
thoroughly effective. — Indianapolis 
Star.

BEST GRAIN FOR DAIRY COWS
Corn 1* Well Adapted to Be Part of

Ration—Ground Oats, Barley and 
Rye Are Good.

HAVE MORE THAN CASH VALUE

(Prepared by the Failed States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Many of the more common grains 
that are grown upon the farm are 
suitable for use in the dairy ration. 
Corn is probably the most common 
grain grown upon the furui and is well 
adapted to be part of the ration of a 
dairy cow. Corn is palatable, heavy, 
and oue of the best and cheai>est 
sources of tin* energy or hout-inuklug 
part of the ration; hut, op account of 
Its low protein content. It should not 
form the entire grain ration. In order 
to lighten up this grain the cob is 
often ground with the kernel, the re
sulting meal being culled corn-nnd-cob 
meal. This feed is more bulky and 
better udupted for mixing with heavy 
grains. The corn crop products ana
lyze as follows:

Digestible nutrients—Corn meal; 
l ’rotein, 0.9 per cent; carbohydrates 
und fat, 70.9 per cent. Coru-aud-cob 
meal; Protein, 0.1 per cent; carbohy
drates and fat, 72 per cent.

Ground outs are slightly laxative 
and very well udupted for feeding 
dairy cuttle. Owing to the high roar- 
ket price of outs. It Is usually more 
economical to sell them und purchase 
o her feeds which furnish nutrients at 
u eheuper price. Digestible nutrients 
of oats; Protein, 9.4 per cent; carbo
hydrates and fat. 00.0 per cent.

Ground barley Is a palatable feed, 
nnd one that can he used to good ad
vantage us a source of carbohydrates 
or energy material for dairy cows 
where Its price Is moderate. Like corn. 
It should not he the only grain In the*

General Cultivation of Back-Yard Gar
den* Means Improvement in the 

Health of a Community.

It may seem a bit previous to men
tion It, hut don’t neglect your garden 
this yenr. See if you can't prove peace 
better than war. even in the hnek yard.

War gurdens were worth several 
hundred million dollars to their mak
ers lust year, in cash saved alone. 
They wer** worth yet more to tht 
nation, for the food thus raised at 
home released railroad equipment for 
other uses. They were worth most of 
all In health, education, better huhtts 
and sutler grasp of life.

All these Items will he worth Just ns 
much this year as lust. Food prices are 
sure to remain high for a considerable 
time. ltailrond equipment will he 
scanty enough If we release every pos
sible hit flV It for service to the indus- 
tries which must have it. Aud of 
course there Is no need to enlarge upon 
the perennial benefits of healthful 
work, or the *uj»erlor taste of home
grown vegetables.

Plan your peace garden now.

Fine Young Animal for Dairy Herd.

ration, ns It Is low In protein, contain
ing 9 per cent, and also carries 70.4 
per cent of carbohydrates aud fat.

Ground rye Is not especially pala
table and should not he used In lurge 
quantities, us It tends to produce a 
hard, tallowy butter. Mixed with oth- 
tr  feeds, It is often n valuable uddl- 
tion to the ration. It coutuin* 9.2 per 
cent protein; 70.4 per cent carbohy
drates und fat.

FIND TUBERCULOSIS IN COW

EFFECTIVE “CAMOUFLAGE” Some Animals, Apparently Healthy, 
May Be Affected With Ailment— 

Call in Veterinarian.

An Unsightly Wall Adjoining Churct 
Property, Beautified by a Trelliz 
Vines and Shrubs.

— Popular Mechanics Mugnzine.

It Is difficult for anyone to detect 
tuberculosis in a cow by her appear
ance. Some cows, apparently healthy, 
nmy be affected with this disease. An 
ordinary layman can detect tuberculo
sis in a cow uhout as well us cun a 
professional man.

If  n cow Is In nn advanced stage of 
tuberculosis she will usually cough, 
he poor In flesh, have u dull expres
sion In her eyes and uppear sluggish. 
The milk from such n cow should not 
lie used for either unlnmls or humuu 
beings.

The safest method Is to huve a herd 
tested for tuberculosis by a callable 
veterinarian. Tills test may he admin
istered by the owner or by tiny other 
enreful person, but It cuu readily be 
seen that the results of such a test 
would not be official.

WARM DRINKING WATER BEST

Destruction of Rats in Cities.
The routing of rats from cities has 

become both an economic und a sani
tary necessity. Facing the possibility 
of nn epidemic of bubonic or pneu
monic plague nnd the enormous ex
penditures necessitated by such nn 
outbreak. It Is the pnrt of wisdom for 
nn.v city to protect Itself from the 
cnlnmlty. It Is not for the lndlvldnnl 
householder or citizen to decide 
whether he will Interest himself In 
the subject. It Is n mntter for muni- 
dpnl legislation, nnd It Is the duty of 
the citizen to support the ordinances 
nnd to on-opernte with the authorities 
to the best of his ability In order that 
the city mny he a clenn and safe plucf 
In which to live.

Practice Will Save Feed and Help 
Milk Flow—Cow Will Drink 

More Abundantly.

Wnrtn drinking water for the dairy 
stock will save feed und also benefit 
the milk flow. It saves feed because 
It docs not draw ou the vitality of 
the cow ns docs cold water. It bene
fits the milk flow because a cow will 
not reach her maximum production 
unless she drinks water abundantly. 
This she will not do If It Is ice cold.

COMMON MISTAKE WITH COWS

Fir* Prevention.
Fire prevention Is the next form of 

public thrift this country must develop. 
Our returning soldiers can bring hack 
word that In the Inst pre-war year, 
1918, our per capita fire loss was more 
than four times that of France and 
more than six times that of England 
—Boston Herald.

Not Given Sufficient Quantity of Feed 
Aoove That RcquircJ for Phy- 

sxal Maintenance.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

One of the most common mistakes 
In the feeding of dairy cows Is that 
the good cows arc not given a suffi
cient quantity of feca above that re
quired for their physical maintenance 
to obtain the muxiinum quantity of 
milk tncy are capuhle of producing.

INP80VK0 UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

s w r s a i o o L
Lesson

(By REV. P. H FITXWATKR. D. D.. 
Teacher of Kngllsh Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute ot Chicago.)

(Copyright. ISIS, Western Newspaper
Union*

LESSON FOR JANUARY 12
MOSES THE DELIVERER OF IS

RAEL.

LE SSO N  T E X T —Exodus 1:1-11. 
G O L D E N  T E X T —Aud Moses verily was 

fa ith fu l In all his house Hebrew* 3 5.
A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L —Exodus 3: 

13-4:17; Acta 7:17-36.

While the oppression of God's people 
was heading up. In the providence of 
God u deliverer was being prepured 
to tnko up the task nt the opportune 
hour. Moses was ttrst trained at hla 
mother's knee, then In Pharaoh’s 
court and finally under God’s Immedi
ate blind in the des rt. The latter was 
an Indispensable part of Ills training.
Ills learning In the wisdom of the 
Egyptians was helpful, but without 
the Immediate tutorship of God he 
would have been a failure. All who 
are used of G(*l must *i>end some time 
In the retirement of his presence. Two 
notuhle examples ure l ’uul lu Arabia 
and John on i'atmos.

I. The Lord Speaks to Moses in the 
Burning Bush (vv. 1-0).

It was while keeping the flock of his 
father-in-law In the desert that the 
Lord appeared to Moses. Had he re
mained In Phuraoh's palace he never 
could huve hud the vision of the burn
ing hush. Tlds bush enveloped lu 
flames, yet uncousumed, symbolized 
the people of God .euxwathed in the 
very tire of God, or God dwelling in 
the midst of au elect people. Moses 
steps nsi^c to behold this strange 
sight, hut must he taught the essential 
lesson of the proper approach to God.
We now can approach God with liold- 
uess through Jesus Christ (Hebrews 
10:19). (*ur God Is u consuming fire.
No evil can he permitted In his pres
ence (Joshua 7; Acts 5). The I<ord 
did not leave him long In suspense. He 
told him he was the God of his fa
thers. the covenant God. As soon as 
he knew it was God who was speaking 
to him he hid his fuce. The sight of 
God always causes sinful men to hide 
(Isnlah tl:o).

II. Moses Commissioned as the De
liverer of His People (it:7-10).

In the preumble of this commission 
God said to Moses: “ I have seen the 
affliction of my people.” This Is al
ways true (Psalms 22:24; J4 :4, 0; lsu- 
IaIi HI :'.*). “ 1 Indie heard their cry."
Not u cry ever goes up from a child of 
God unheard by him. “ I have come 
down to deliver them out of the ham.I 
of the Egyptians.” This shows thalK 
God is actively interested hi the cuu*A 
of his people He graclooslj obligated 
himself; (1) To deliver them out oft 
the hands of the Egyptians. Egypt' 
may he considered a type of the world; 
the oppression, a type of sin’s ftoud- 
uge; and Pharaoh, a type of the devil.
God delivers Ills own from the hands 
of the* devil (Colossluns 1:171). (J)
To bring them up out of the lund. God 
does not deliver und leave his owu id l 
the enemy's lund, hut brings them out 
Into a lund “ flowing with milk and 
houey." (3) To bring them Into a 
“good land und large." There Is no 
loss In oheyiug God. When he bring-* 
us out of the enemy's laud lie brings 
us Into a better land.

HI. Modks’ Objections Patiently 
Heard and Removed (3:11; 4:10).

1. Personal Unworthlness (v. 11). Ho 
realized his Insufficiency for thia task, 
ills forty years lu the school of God 
huve wrought a great chuuge lu him.
Ills hesitancy Is a good sign. Men 
who are really qualified to do u great 
work ure not forward to begin I t ; e. g.. 
Jeremiah, Martlu Luther. George 
Washington. Moses did not refuse to 
go, hut pled his difficult) before the 
Lord. God answered this difficulty by 
assuring him thnt he would lie with 
him. When God Is with a man the • 
Impossible becomes the possible.

2. The Difficulty of the People to 
Understand Moses’ Relationship to'v^ 
God (3:13, 14). Moses knew (tow 
willing they were to acknowledge him
as their deliverer forty years before 
Since God changes his name as he as
sumes u new relationship to his people, 
Moses Inquired us to whut that new re
lationship would he, and his corre
sponding name. The Lord promptly 
tnet this difficulty by showing him a 
name differing In many respects from 
all others previously given. This new 
name Is “ I Am.” This nume Is from 
the Hebrew verb “ to be.” It Indicates 
(1) God's self-existence; (2) his self- 
8tttficlency; (3) his uuchangeahleness.

3. Unbelief on the Part of the Peo
ple (4:1). This difficulty the Ixml met 
by supplying him with credentials 
which could not he gainsaid. lie was 
given the power to perform superna
tural wonders (4:2).

4. Lark of Eloquence (4:10). This 
difficulty the Lord met hy providing 
an gisslstant In his brother Aaron.

Our Sadness.
We ssk God to forgive us for our 

evil thoughts and evil teiiqicr, but 
rarely, If ever, ask him to forgive us 
for our sadness. Joy is regarded as a 
happy accident of the Christlab life, 
an ornament ucc a luxury rather than 
a duty.—R. W. Dale.

The Human HsarL
The human heart Is so constituted 

thnt It Is only filled by the richness 
which flows fretn It—not by the rlch- 
uess which flows Into It.—Agnea Ed
wards.

m m J&'

C o l d s - ^  A trinity of evils, closely allied, that af 
most people, and which follow one on 

v O U l f h s  ?^ ‘er- in the order named, until the last

C a t a r r h
is spread through the system, lead in c 
many evils. But their course can be ched

PERUNA CONQUERS
It is of great value when used promptly for a cold,i

oily checking it and overcoming it In a few days.
Ample evidence baa proved that it is even of more value in < 

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enal
the diseased membranes to perform their natural funcUons, and to 
up the entire system.

The experience of thousands is a safe guide to what it may tx 
pet ted to do for you.

Liquid or tablets—both tested by the public anf! approved.
THE PERUNA COMPANY . . . .  COLUMBUS, O

fit

CASCARETS’
They Gently Clean the L iver and Bowels, and Stop H 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy L ife ! Take Cascarets and W ake Up Feeling 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, W om en, 

Children— Harmless— N ever Gripe

10 CENT
A S C A R E T S  W O R K  W H IL E  YOU SLE

Two Bits of Sentiment. | A Lowly Buyer.
“ If ye break faith with us who die | “Did yrtn order anything ft 

t»e shall not sleep In Plunders field*” grocer?' "No. I humbly reqn 
There 1* much tender sentiment In few thing*."—London Answer 

two suggestions going the round* of - - .—
woman's club*, (trie Is that a patch of _ tr your rtru**(»t not h«v<> nr 
red popples he sown In every garden ?!?»!# ioT tiT w i *■»???(. n"
next Spring In memory of the millions r°u w,u a*1 “  br return man.
Mead. ........ la that the heart-
searching appeal. "In Flanders Fields,” 
anti “America’s Answer" he printed In 
large type, framed and permanently 
displayed In every uchnollutuse. Noth
ing could do more to vivify the great 
inoral anti patriotic lesson of the wnr

The Robust School.
“Give me the old-fashioned 

nn who used to bellow and si 
chest ns he stalked nhout the 

“That sort of acting Is out <> 
“ I know It, hut the old-fa 

for old and young than adoption of j *n,*7»‘(linn frequently worked tij 
these Ideas.—Toledo Blade.

Important to Mothers
Examine curefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
fur Infunts und chlldrcu, und see that It 

Benre the 
Signature
In Use for Over hi* Years.

» UIIU UlIBHi’U, UI1U Bft’ HUM I

fuse perspiration before the p 
mice was over. Even If he < 
net, yon could sec he wns no q 
—Birmingham Age-1 leruld.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local disease great 

•need by constitutional condltb 
tlieieforo requires constitutional 
ment HALLS CATARRH ME) 

i ■ n  t  p i  ,  i , r ,  . . I J* taken Internally and art* thro
^.Itdren ( rv for I letrher 8 Castoria Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of l 

------;------------------  tent. HALL’S CATARRH ME1
Thev Wer. All no u , » h ! the foundation of thet ney Were Ail on Hand. gives the patient strength by tm

Pntlence— Some wedding, wasn't It? L*1? *pn«tal health nnd assists nt 
certainly wa-. You *ee, ^  T a I

Peggy had six men for ushers nnd she 
hud been engaged to every one of 
them at some time or another.

Patience—Odd. wasn’t It?
I ’atrice—-Yea, nnd she wouldn’t let 

the orgnulxt play Mendelssohn s “ Wed
ding March.”

Patience— No?
Patrice—No, no. She had hlin piny 

“Hail, Hart, the Gang's Alt Here.”—
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

The Way of It.
"That nlnger mude a pile, 

she?”
“Yes. off her velvet voice.”

didn't

MEDICINE falls to rare. 
Druggists 7S<*. Testimonial* free 
F. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo. Ohl

Those “ Kitchen" Police.
“ I wns taking my turn on I 

police on day when an office! 
in to make the usual Inspection 
pots und pans. Hi* picked up o 
tie, saying, roughly; ‘Who v 
this?’

"Expecting n severe reprlm 
said: ’ I did. sir.’

“  ‘Well, It’s the first time I ’v 
the bottom of thi* pan since 
new!’ he exclaimed, much t 
amazement.”—Chicago Tribune.

Keep Yourself Fit
Hou can’t afford to lie laid un with 

days ofsore, aching kidneya in these davi 
high prices. Rome occupations Drin 
kidney troubles; almost any wor*. 
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lnme 
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head 
ache*'and disordered kidney action, use 
Doan'a Kidney Pills. It mny aave an 
attack of rheumatism, dropav, or 
Bright’s disease. Doan's have helped 
thousands back to health.

A  Texas Case
u Johnson̂  Bee- 
id. Texa»7 says’ “My

A
vtll
kidneys wer* affected 
Sometime* when taking 
a lift, a sharp pain 
caught me across the 
small of my back and I 
would have to give up. 
Then the kidney secre
tions began to pass too 
freely and scalded. I 
used about three boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and now my kidneys are 
in good condition."

C « t  Doan's at Any Storo, 60e a  Boa

D O A N ’ S  “JiK .V
rC STLR .M ILD  U R N  CO., B U F F A L O , N . Y .

Children’* handkerchiefs oftei 
hopeless when they come to tht 
dry. Wash with good soap, ri 
water blued with Ited Cross Bull

Told of His Own Death.
John II. Everett wu* awake: 

receive n telegram from Wash 
conveying the Information that 1 
been killed In action in Franc* 
read the telegram twice nnd he> 
think he was having a nightmare 
fact Is Everett hns never be< 
France. Neither has he ever w 
military uniform. He Is with! 
draft age, hut wns never calle 
service.—Wilmington News.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIF
To half pint of wster add 1 oz 

Rum, a small box of Barho Comi 
and oz. of glycerine. Any druggn 
put thin up or you can mix it at ho 
very little cost. Full directions for 
ing and use come in each box of 
Compound. It will gradually d 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make I 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, 
sticky or greasy, nnd does not rub ofl

Didn’t Know the Taste
"Don't those parvenu* inn 

sick?" asked a young man of I 
ner at a dinner.

"I don’t knotv,” she repllt 
eently. "I never ate any."—Jer 
Journal.

This most remarkable remedy 
cause* the stcmach to act natu
rally and keep* the bowpls open. 
Is p u id i vegetable, producing 

hly beneficial results.
Is puiely 
only high!]

MBS-)WS8kowrs
Ths Islnto* sad CUUras’, Kmltb,

Absolutely harmless-complete for* 
inula on every bottle—only very best 
Ingrsdienis used A t  m il J rm u m ittt.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties, Immedi-

N o  W orm * In i  Healthy Child
A ll ebudren troubled with worm* hate I 

healthy color, which Indicate" poor hlood an 
rule, there 
OHOVl%T 
fo r  two or

* poor
re 1 • more or loet> •toniucb dlatnt 
I TAHTMLM**H chill TONIC f lren  rej

Dr two or three week* w ill enrich the bloc

s i.ru mi ino wou n sypirui naiure wi
throw off or dlapc‘ 1 the worm* ard the Child \ 
In perfect health flvaenn i to take. 0Uo per

Towels and eggs can never be 
fresh.

Some men’s wealth Is fabul 
that of others a mere fable.

Your*”*Eye* infla 
sure to San

ate and future shipment. By express—5Q0l 
$1.25; loo n. $200; 5000, $8 75. Parcel Post

sure to;

Eyesfc
just Eye

Prepaid -100, 35c; 500; $1.50; 1000, $2.50.

Enterprise Co. locM Sumter, S. C.
Your Druggists or* by mail , 
For Book al IN  fy* free m
Murlaa ty a  Remody c
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 12
MOSES THE DELIVERER OF IS

RAEL.

L E S S O N  T E X T —E xod u s  9:1-11 
G O L D E N  T E X T —Am t M oses verily  was 

fa ith fu l In all his house H eb re w s  9.5.
A D D I T I O N A L  M A T E R I A L —Exodu s 9: ^

13 4:17; A c ts  7:17- * .  .  W

While the oppression of God’s people 
was heading up. In the providence of 
God u deliverer was being prepured 
to take up the task at the opportune 
hour. Moses was first truloed at tils 
mother’s knee, then In Pharaoh s 
court mid finally under God’s Immedi
ate lihtid In the des it. The latter was 
an Indispensable part of his training.
Ills learning In the wisdom of the 
Egyptians was helpful, but without 
the Immediate tutorship of God he 
would have been a fullure. All who 
are used of God must spend some time 
!u the retirement of his presence. Two 
uotuble examples ure Paul In Arabia 
and John on l'ntmos.

I. The Lord Speaks to Motes In th* 
Burning Bush (vv. 1-0).

It was while keeping the flock of his 
fnther-ln-law In the desert that the 
Lord appeared to Moses. Ilad he re
mained In Pharaoh's palace he never 
could have had the vision of the burn
ing bush. This bush cuveloped In 
flames, yet uncousumed. symhollxed 
the people of God .enswathed In the 
very fire of God, or God dwelling In 
the midst of an elect people. Moses 
steps nsi^c to behold this strunge 
sight, but must be taught the essential 
lesson of the proper approach to God.
We now can approach God with l»old- 
uess through Jesus Christ (Hebrew!* 
10:19). Our God Is a consuming fire.
No evil can he permitted In his pres
ence (Joshua 7; Acts 5). The l.ord 
tlld not leave him long In suspense. He 
told him he was the God of his fa
thers. the covenant God. As soon as 
he knew It was God who was speaking 
to him he hid his fuce. The sight of 
God always cutises sinful men to hide
( isuiith ti )

II. Moses Commissioned as the De
liverer of His People (.’t:7-10).

In the prcumble of this commission 
God said to Moses: "I have seen the 
Htfiiction of my people." This Is al
ways true (Psalms 22:24; 34:4, 6; Isa
iah 63:9). "I lube beard their cry.” 
Not u cry ever goes up from a child of 
God unheard by him. “ I have come 
down to deliver them out of the hand 
of the Egyptians." This shows thu 
God Is actively interested hi the eau 
of his people. He graciously obligate 
himself: (1) To deliver them out of 
the hands of the Egyptians. Egypt 
may he considered a type of the world; 
the oppression, a type of sin's bond
age; and Pburuoh, a type of the devil. 
God delivers his own from the hands 
of the devil (Colossluns 1:13). (2)
To bring them up out of the laud. God 
does not deliver and leuve his owu in 
the enemy’s laud, but brings them out 
Into a land "flowing with milk and 
honey.” (3) To bring them Info a 
“good land and large.” There Is no 
loss In obeying God. When he bring* 
us out of the enemy's land he brlug-t 
us Into u better laud.

III. Modks' Objections Patiently 
Heard and Removed (3:11; 4:10).

1. Personal L'n wort hi ness (v. 11). H<» 
realized Ids insufficiency for this task. 
Uls forty yeurs in the school of God 
huve wrought a great chuuge lu him. 
Ills hesitancy Is a good sign. Men 
who are really qualified to do a great 
work are not forward to begin It; e. g.. 
Jeremiah, Martiu Luther. George 
Washington. Moses did not refuse to 
go, but pled his difficulty before the 
Lord. God answered this difficulty by 
assuring hliu that he would !»e with 
him. When God Is with a man the 
Impossible becomes the possible.

2. The Difficulty of the People to 
Understand Moses’ Relationship 
God (3:13, 14). Moses knew 4>ow 
willing they were to acknowledge him 
as their deliverer forty years before 
Since God changes his name as he as
sumes a new relationship to his people, 
Moses Inquired us to what that new re
lationship would he, and Ids corre
sponding name. The Lord promptly 
met this difficulty by showing hint a 
name differing lu ninny respects from 
ull others previously given. This new 
unnie Is "I Am." This name Is from 
the Hebrew verb "to be.” It Indicates 
(1) God’s self-extstence; (2) his self- 
sufficiency ; (8) his unchangeableness.

3. Unbelief on the Part of the Peo
ple (4:1). This difficulty the Ixird met 
by supplying him with credentials 
which could not he gainsaid. lie was 
given the power to perform superna
tural wonders (4:2).

4. Lack of Eloquence (4:10). This 
difficulty the Lord met hy providing 
an assistant In his brother Aaron.

I

v  .

f t

Our Sadness.
We ssk God to forgive us for our 

evil thoughts and evil temper, but 
rarely. If ever, ask him to forgive us 
for our sadness. Joy Is regarded as a 
tiappy accident of the Christian life, 
an ornament ai f  a luxury rather than 
a duty.—II. W. Dale.

Tha Human Heart.
The human heart Is so constituted 

that It la only filled hy the richness 
which flows fretn It—not by the rlch- 
uess which flows Into It.—Agnes Ed
wards.

!
THE BAIRD STAR

C o l d s - / "  A  trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict 
most people, and which follow one on the 

|  r m e r n  c  ° ^ ‘er> *n the order named, until the last one 
v u u g l l o  is spread through the system, leading to 

■ 1 many evils. But their course can be cheated.

v^tarrn pERUna conquers
It is of great value when used promptly for a cold,usu

ally checking it and overcoming it in a few days.
Ample evidence has proved that it is even of more value in over

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling 
the diseased membranes to perform their natural function*, and toning 
up the entire system.

The experience of thousands is a safe guide to what it may be ex
pected to do for you.

Liquid or tablets—both tested by the public and approved.
THE PERUNA COMPANY . . . .  COLUMBUS, OHIO

CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy L ife ! Take Cascarets and W ake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, W om en, 

Children— Harmless— N ever Gripe

Two Bits of Sentiment.
“ If ye break fait It with us who die

he shull not sleep in Flanders Helds."
There Is mtirh tender sentiment in 

two suggestions going the rounds of 
woman's clubs. One Is Hint a patch of 
red-popples be sown In every garden 
next spring in memory of the millions 
dead. The other Is that the heart- 
searching appeal. "In Flanders Fields,” 
and "America's Answer” be printed In 
Inrge type, framed and permanently 
displayed In every school house. Noth
ing could do more to vivify the great 
moral ami patriotic lesson of the war 
for old and young than adoption of 
these Ideas.—Toledo lllnde.

A Lowly Buyer.
"Did yrtu order anything from th« 

grocer?' "No. I humbly requested a 
few things."—Loudon Answers.

I f  TOUT dru ■rant not have Dr. Prpry*p
"P « «<i Shot*' for Worm* and Tapeworm 
■< nd 26 c* nta to 372 Peurl atr* et, New York 
*n4 you w ill get It by return mull. Aav.

The Robust School.
"Give me the old-fashioned tragedl 

an who used to bellow and smite hit 
ch* st ns he stalked about the stage.’ 

“That sort of acting Is out of date.’ 
"I know It, but the old-fashion*'* 

tragedian frequently worked up a pro 
fuse perspiration before the perforin 
sure was over. Even If he couldn't 
net, you could see hi* was no quitter.' 
— Birmingham Age-Herald.

% e K lT C n m  
C A B I N E T
B rea k  forth , O beauteous heavenly 

light.
And usher In the morning:

Ye ahepherda, shrink not w ilh  a ffrigh t. 
But h ear the ange la ' warning.

Important to Mothers
Examine curetully every bottle of 

('ASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants utnl children, and see that It $100 Reward 5100

Benrf the Catarrh  ts a b>'at disease g rea tly  Influ-
j V f /  V - f * '  _ en. ,d  hy constitutional conditions It 

Signature -  X theieton- requires constitutional treat-
In r w  for » « " * , -  H A L L ’8 C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN Ein u se  lor vner .»>  l c a r s .  . t o  taken In ternelly  *n*l a rts  through th«
^•.lldren (  r v  for L I e t c h e r  S C a s to n a  Blood on the Mucous Surfaces o f the Svu.(am HA! r.'K CATARRH ui.-ntnvc

They Were All on Hand.
Patience— Some wedding, wasn’t It?
Patrice— It certainly was. You sc**, 

Peggy had six men for ushers anil she 
had been cugug***! to every one of 
them at some time or another.

Patience—Odd. wasn’t It?
Patrice—'Yen, and she wouldn't let 

the organist play Mendelssohn's "Wed
ding March."

Patience— No?
Patrice—No, no. She had him piny 

“ Ilall. Haft: the Gang's All Here."— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

tern. H A L L ’8 C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  i 
i destroys th « foundation o f the disease. j 
1 g ives  the patient strength, by Im proving ! 

the general health nnd assists nature lr :

DISHES THAT SAVE EGGS.

A dish to save eggs need not mean 
that eggs are to hi* entirely eliminated.

for we need the nutri
ment of this valuable 
food even when as high- 
priced as eggs are at the 
present time. The thrif
ty housewife has been 
hetoreluinded and has 
packed n supply of eggs 
Itt water-glass during 
the summer or early fall, 

when eggs could he purchased at a 
reasonable price. Eggs packed care
fully may |,e us*-d as fresh eggs.

A dish which takes the place of 
scrambled eggs, is less  expensive ami 
quit.* nutritive Is the following: Cook 
a quarter of a cupful of rice In an 
omelet lam until a light yellow with 
any sweet fat, stirring often to keep 
It front scorching. When of a goo*J 
color, broth or water may be added, 
with seasoning. Cook tin* rice un
til |*erf**ctly tender. Just before time 
to serve add a half cupful of milk and 
an egg or two; stir until well scram
bled and serve at once. .

Hcney Drop Cake*—Cream a half 
cupful of shortening and add 
cupful of sugar, one nipftil of honey 
a beaten egg yolk and a tablespoon!ul 
ot lemon Juice und̂  u pinch of salt. 
Mix well ami add three cupfuls <>f flour 
with four tcuspooiifuls of baking pow* 
d**r. Heat ami min one sillily beaten 
whit** of egg.

Apple Sauce Cake.—Take half n 
cupful of shortening, a half cupful of 
sugar, one cupful of apple sauce, 
t ream the shortening and sugar, then 
add the sauce. Mix and sift together 
two cupfuls of flour ami three ten- 
spoonfuls of Imking powder, one tea- 
spoonful each of nutmeg, cinnamon 
and doves. Meat well, then add a half 
cupful of raisins and hake In a loaf.

Jelly Roll.—Take one cupful of 
sugar, one beaten egg and one and 
one-half cupfuls of flour, si Tied w ith 
three tenspoonfula of baking |>owder; 
beat well, add six tahlesiMxinfuls of 
hot water and pour Into n pan, mak
ing th** hatter about one-quarter of an 
Rich thick. Turn out on n paper well 
•lusted with powdered sugar, spread 
with Jelly ami roll up at once. A cloth 
may ly  rolled around the cake to keep 
It In place until cool.

We may live without friend*. wr may
live without books.

But civilized man cannot live with 
out rnoka, ,

We may live without love, what to 
passion but pining?

But where is the man that can live 
without dining?

SOME CHOICE RECIPES.

The Way of It.
singer made a pile, didn’t"That 

she?"
“Yea, off her velvet voice.

Keep Yourself Fit
sore, aching kidneys in these Jays of 
high prices. Home occupations bring 
kidney troubles; almost any work 
makes wreak kidneys worse. If you feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lame 
buck, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head 
ache*'and disordered kidney action, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. It may save an 
attack of rheumatism, dropsv, or 
Bright’* disease. Doan's have helped 
thousands back to health.

A  Texas Case
A. > 8^ Johnson I 
111#, Texfta.~BayB* •

B**e- 
My

kidney* were affected.
Sometimes when taking 
a lift, a sharp pain 
caught me across the 
•mall o f my back and I 
would have to give up.
Then the kidney secre
tions began to pass too 
freely and scalded. I 
used about three boxes 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and now my kidneys are' 
la good condition

Cet Doan’s at Any Stars, 60c n Boa

D O A N 'S
rcST’Jt.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

doing Its work. flOTOO for 
Catarrh that HALL’S 
M E D IC IN E  falls to eure.

D ruggists 75c Testim onia ls free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

ny case 01 
CATAKRP

Hate always hurts the hater most— 
for In many cam* the hated are t ig 
enough not to let the hate In.—Adams.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SWEETS

Those “ Kitchen” Police.
“ I was taking my turn on kitchen [ In 

police on day when an officer cum* 
in to make tin* UMItll Inspection of th* 
pota unit puna. He picked up one ket
tle. Haying, roughly: ‘Who washed 
tills?’

"Expecting n severe reprimand. 1 
said: ‘ I tlld. sir.’

“  ‘Well, it’s the first time I’ve seen 
the bottom of this pan since It wits 
new!’ he exclaimed, much to my 
amazement.”—Chicago Tribune.

r  v ' * •  '  P y i*• f f a l
h t  *  H

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with gooil soap, rinse In 
water blued w ith Red Cross Hall Blue.

Told of Hi* Own Death.
John II. Everett was awakened to 

receive n telegram from Washington 
conveying the information that he hud 
been killed In action in France. H** 
rend th*: telegram twice nnd began to 
think he was having a nightmare. The 
fact Is Everett has never been in 
France. Neither has he ever worn a 
military uniform. He Is within tin* 
draft age. hut waa never culled for 
service.—Wilmington News.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small boz of Barho Compound, 
and (4 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directiona for mak
ing and use come in each box of llarbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it anft 
and ftloaay. It will not color the scalp, is not 
sticky or granny, nnd does not rub off.Adv.

Didn’t Know the Taste.
"Don’t those parvenus make you 

sick?" asked tt young man of his part
ner at a dinner.

"I don’t know.” she replied Inno
cently, “ I never ate any."—Jersey City 
Journal.

This mast remarkable remedy 
cause* the stomach to act natu-1 
rally and keepa the bowels open. I 
la put cl) vegetable, producing I 
only hiihly beneficial results. 1

MB5-)WSSfe0*rs
TW Ufa**' raj CUUna'i Kanblir

Absolutely harmleat—complete for- 
tnul* on t r t r f  bottle-only very beet 
ingredient* used. A t  mU J rm m m itf .

N o  W orm * In i  Healthy Child 
A ll children troubled with worm* hate an un

healthy color, which Indicate” poor blood, and at • 
' rule, there 1« more or lee* at. much disturbance 

OKOVB tJ TAHTMLHHH chill TUNIC given regolarl) 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, ini 

I prove the dlpeetlnn. and act at a Ucm-ral Strength 
, ~r..ng Tbnlc to the whole Byatem Nature will liiet 

throw off or dispel the worms and the Child will b< 
la perfect health. Tleaaaat to tahe. 0Uc per bottle

Towels and 
fresh.

eggs can never he too

Some men’s wealth Is fabulous nnd 
fhnt of others a mere fuhlo.

Cabbage Plants Y ou r
Genuine Frostproof, all varieties, Immedi
ate and future shipment. By express—500; 
11.25; 100H. $2 00; 6000, $8 75. Parcel Post 
Prepaid -100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1000, $2 50.

Enterprise Co. Inc.. Sumfer, S. C.

Granulated Eyelids
Eyes inflamed by expo 

m- sure to San. Oast and Whn
r  V A C  3’lit̂ |y frjtovsdby Nuria.
L v  J r  V  . 5  Ey«w*»s«jr. No Smarting
,,  *1____. Ju«* Ey* Comfort. At
Your Drunlst* or by moil COc per Bottle 

t#*4 ( I  lb* Cyt fre* writ* t t
Murin* Ey* Remorfy Co., Chleaa*.

Honey will play an Important part 
the candles for the kiddies ns 

. sugar Is not yet 
plentiful enough to 
warrant any eara
les* use of it.

Honey Taffy.— 
Take two cupfuls 
of honey, one-half 
cupful of sugar, 
o n e - f o u r t h  tea
spoonful of soda 

ami two tnhlospoonfuls of vinegar. 
Itoll to tlu* hard crack lu cold water. 
( ool until it can be handled, then pull 
ns other taffy. Cut and roll in waxen 
paper.

Italian Honey Candy.—Take one 
Pint of honey, two |miuii*Is of chopped 
almonds, three-fourths of n pound of 
pecans, one teaspoonfnl of cinnamon 
and one-lialf pound of grated choco
late. Boll until thick nnd smooth, then 
roll and allow to cool. Cut In round 
cakes and dry them In the oven.

Fruit Sweets.-Take one cupful 
each of dates, figs, raisins and nut- 
meats; prepare us above, adding one 
nnd a 1mIf tenspoonfula of orange 
Juice, a little grated rind and one- 
eighth of a cupful (two tnblespoon- 
fuls) of honey. Mold In small halls 
nnd roll In coconut.

Nougat Beat the whites of four 
eggs until stiff. Boll two cupfuls of 
strained honey until It oracles, pour 
slowly over the beaten whites of the 
eggs. Stir In the nuts and heat until 
smooth, pour out on a waxed paper, 
cover with another and a weight and 
let stand over night. Cut In squares 
and wrap In waxed paper.

Chocolate Chips.—Take one and a 
hnlf cupfuls of corn sirup nnd half a 
cupful of molasses; boll until It cracks 
In cold water. Pour Into an oiled pnn. 
cool nnd pull. Pull Into ribbon-shaped 
pieces one-half Inch wide und cut in 
strips one Inch long. Set away to be
come hard. When cold nnd brittle, dip 
It. melted chocolate and cool on waxed 
paper.

Glaced Fruit and Nut Balls.—Tnke 
one cupful ench of dates, figs and 
raisins with two cupfuls of nuts. Wash 
and dry the fruit, remove stones front 
the dates nnd put all through meat 
chopper, mixing the nuts with the 
fruit. Do not use the finest knife mb 
the halls art* better If not too pasty 
Boll together two cupfuls of corn 
sirup, one-fourth cupful each of sugar 
an<l water with a tahlesfNioutltl of 
vinegar. Cook • until the mixture Is 
brittle when dropped In cold water. 
Set the pan over hot water and dip 
the balls, which have been rolled the 
site of a hickory nut. Into the boiling 
sirup. Let dry on a buttered tin or 
waxed paper.

We all have some recipes of which 
we are very fond. The following are 

g u t h e r e d  front many 
sources, hut are ull cher
ished reel ties:

Martha’s Cockies.— 
Take one cupful of 
shortening, a mixture of 
any sweet fat, adding 
suit, three beaten eggs, 
t\vb cupfuls of sugar and 
a Imlf cupful of milk. 
Sift two cupfuls of flour 

with two tenspoonfula of Imking |>ow- 
der and add lemon flavoring, either 
the extract or grated rind. Let stand 
an hour to chill, then add us much 
flojtr ns needed to roll.

Ginger Cookies.—Take one cupful 
of sugar, one und one-fourth cupfuls 
of molasses, one and one-fourth cup
fuls of melted fat, one-half cupful >if 
cold coffee, two tubleM|*oonflils of 
ginger, two eggs, a te«s|MM>nful <>f 
soda and one tcuspoonfitl of cinnamon. 
Dissolve the soda In tin* coffee and 

h„|f mid salt If the fat is unsalted. Mix 
with flour ns soft as ixiss'hle ami let 
stand tin hour to stiffen und season 
before rolling and linking.

Chocolate Cake.—Take one cupful of 
brown sugar, one-fourth of a cupful 
of shortening, oue-fotirth of n cupful 
of sour milk, one teuspminful of sodu, 
one teiiKpoonful of vanilla, one egg, 
one and one-fourth cupfuls of flour, 
two squares of chocolate cut up nnd 
dissolved lu a half cupful of hot wn- 
ter, addtsl the lust thing. Bake in 
layers and put together with boiled 
frosting or orange filling which Is espe- 
peclglly delicious with this cuke.

Lemon Pie (New England Recipe). 
—Take one cupful of sugar, two teu- 
spoonfuls of Hour, one cupful of tniik. 
two taliiespoouftils of butter, the Juice 
and rind of a lemon, the yolks of two 
eggs and the white* of throe. Mix 
tlie sugar and butter together; add the 
yolks of the eggs and the flour. Mix 
all tlie other ingredients ami stir In 
the beaten white* last. Buke in an | 
uncooked v*stry shell.

Raisin Nie.—Take one half cupful 
of raisins, one cupful of water, three- 
fourths at a cupful of sugar, one tnhle- 
spoouftil jt  cornstarch, the yolks of 
two eggs ami tlie Jutce and rind of a 
lemon. Bake with two crusts. The 
egg may be omitted anti a cupful of 
sour cream substituted in place of the | 
water, which makes a most tasty pie 
filling.

Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I  guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

Stop using calomel • It mnkes you 
sick. Don't lose a day’s work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or qujck*llver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It come* Into contact 
with sour Idle, crashes Into It, break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nuusen und cramping. If yon 
ore “ull knocked out," If your liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headuche, dizziness, couted ton
gue, If breath Is had or stomach sour. 
J*tst try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son's Liver Tone.

Here’s m.v guarantee— Go to any 
drug store und get a bottTe of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, nnd if it doesn't

straighten you right up and muke you 
feel fine uu*l vigorous by morning. I 
want you to go bnck to the store and 
get your money. Ilodxon's Liver Ton* 
is destroying the rule of calomel be
cause It Is real liver nedlclne; entirely 
vegetable, therefore It can not sallvut* 
or f.iake yog sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your 
bowels of thut sour bile und consti
pat'd wastj' which Is clogging your 
system urn) making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that u bottle of Dodson’* 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling tin** for months. Give It to 
yo.ir children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant lust*. 
—Adv.

Clean the Acidity and Toxic Poisons 
O ut of the Digestive T ract

Millions are now suffering from tli*- 
after effects of the deadly "flu.” « 
fe\»*r or a cold. Their ap|*etltes arc 
poor; they are weak, ami they are  
waiting for their strength to come hack.

If these people eodld only realist* 
that the return,to tieulth and strength 
would he greatly helped by giving at
tention to tlie stomach—that is, remov
ing the acidity and toxic poisons from 
the entire digestive tract, making It 
act naturally, so that tlie body will

Itt >0 awful a'.**. I trtoil thr*w
ilim-n-ni di. t. r. i £,ii i„, r**tl«*f. 
Aa a lax r,«..ri 1 an,I *,»* a
U>x „f K.ATONIC aotMJo my ar-al 
•»* aurpriar i he tr r ) fIVw. rnMrt I 
t . 1 • i—i m> I > ,n > „ nnz
mil,. I wall,, .ini !,-*•, t, lie.

Yunra thankful!?,
Kowlar, Imllttua 
P«e. 4. lifts C.

P. H.: If ?mi ran n 
• 1 lila Piter f,.r a,**,
I*?, you are at IHurijr

This Is onlv on* ciim* out of tb«ut 8 1a.
receive the full strength of the f*wsl ^ou *! ould make the LAIONH t**'t
eaten a great deal of suffering would 
be saved to humanity.

Everyone knows that the disease It
self, and the strong medicines that 
have been taken, upset the stomach, 
leave It hot ami feverish, the mouth

The most evident *r>nd th in * that 
this w orld  war ha- brought out In u* 
Is th rift. Aa a people wo have been 
notoriously profligate- W e  have pro
duced m ore wealth  In one century 
than Europe has In ten. But u«* have 
flung It to  the w inds w ith  both hands. 
—Dr. Crane.

in your own case ut once. You have 
everything to gain—not a penny can 
you lose, for we take all the risk. Your 
own common sen**’, your own f**ellngs, 
tell you that a good appetite, good dl» 
gesflon. a good stomach, wilh the fever

. . .  , . pois* n* ami............dry. the tongu......"ted. a nastj
and no desire to rat. This is a ...... d robust health again.
foundation to build new strength on.

Now. tens of thousands of people all You want to enjoy life again after 
over this country are using EATON’K.' YOU have battle*) with the “ tin. fever 
for the purpose of cleaning these or colds, or any other Illness that h«a 
poisonous after-effect* right out of the taken your strength. You want to get 
system and they ure obtaining wonder- ba**k your old-time vigor, be full of pep 
fill results — so wonderful that the and enthusiasm la- able to work with 
amazinrlv quick benefits are hardly *•><“*'. Instead of listi,--ly, half-heart* 
believable. Just as shown In the re- edl>' drugging out it mere existence, 
markable letter which Is published Be sure to take n t>ox of EATttNIO

cannot urgo 
• NIC falls 

results,
"1 am an old atMIrr. paal arx It will not cost you a penny. There is no

risk—tlie benefit ts surely all for you.

FISH, FRESH AND SALT.

Fresh fish should be firm and eye* 
bright. They are usually baked.

broiled, fried ot 
boiled.

Thera Is no mor* 
appetizing d i sh  
than fresh fish 
caught and cooked 
within an hour. To 
broil, spilt tlu* fish 
from the head to 

the tall, wipe it dry and season well 
with salt and pepper. Greuse the
broiler and cook over a good heat, 
turning the broiler so that the fish 
will he evenly ctmked.

Baked White Fish.—Clean the white 
fish and stuff with a crumb dressing 
well-seasoned With onion nnd sage. If 
liked. R«*tst or bnke like meat.

Steamed Ft*h.—Arrange the body of 
the fish in a circle, pour over It u 
cupful of good vinegar, seasoned with 
pepper and salt; let It stand an hour 
In a cool place, pour off (he vinegar 
and siennt twenty minutes, or longer 
If a large fish. When the meat is 
easily separated from the hones It Is 
done. Too long cooking will destroy 
th*' flavor, hut under done fish Is most 
ugpnlulable. Drain well end serve on 
a neatly foldixl napkin or fish cloth. 
Garnish the plntter with parsley.

Baked Salt Mackerel.—Soak the fish 
over night skin side up to remove all 
salt. Blare In a dripping pan with n 
thin covering of sweet or sour cream; 
hake until the meat separates from 
the hones.

Boiled Freah Cod.— Place the fish 
tied In a cloth with a little salt and 
scraped horseradish. Let simmer In 
water until done. Serve on a folded 
napkin with n drawn butter snuc* 
passed In n sauceboat. A white sauce 
with chopped, hard-cooked egg la an
other we 11-liked for l*oile*l fish.

Breasf a*t Codfish.— Pick up unit 
codfish Into small bit* nnd sonk over
night In colil water. Ilent some milk, 
a lilt of butter nnd when hot add the 
fish which hn* been squeezed dry; 
when boiling hot ndd a flttle flour 
mixed with cold milk nnd cook until 
thick, or an egg mny be used In pine* 
of the flour. Serve at ence.

upon the request of this sturdy old f  tvil hot||e wlt)l t,Hluv We rant 
Var,veteran. He 1*7, year*old. Read th,B too stxongly. If EATON1 
what he says EATON 1L did for him: t0 gjyr Jon Beneficial

“ 1 am an oM aol.Urr, paal ar» It w i l l  n ot CO*t you a penny. Th*
rniT w i*n ?*an> I liail ibr Span , . __  . Bllre lv  till I
tab Influ. n«a an,I It left my atumarli rtSR t i le  lx II* nt IS surely nil 1

ATONIC:
f  FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) y

tw~ NOTK— Over ra,IMS) <lrna Mur** tlirouzhmll Ibr t ri led Male* -ell and luarantM  
B ATO N ir. If * nu , aim,It ohlaln t VI UN 1* nulrbljr at > « « i  drim .li.re, n„l be a ltlx .a t 
It Write na and a r —ill mail >oa a biz Mte bn* al nnie ami > >mi ran aeiid n» the M>« 
after you xet It. Add.: II. L. Kramer, f m „  K A T O M t K t i lK I I I  t o . ,  IW1 s. Sabaab 
A* e .  i bieasi*. lit.

We Pay The 
Most'

Join the Gang.
“Do you think I <-<>uld see Mr. Wom

bat any time soon?"
"I don’t know. He's pretty busy."
“ I know he Is. I can hear him tell- i 

Inc funny stories to an appreciative | 
audience. But why not let me Join 
the crowd?”

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

Don’t worry about old age. Don’t worry 
•bout being in other people'* w«y when 
you are getting on in years. Keep your 
body in good condition and you can be as 
bale and hearty in your old day* aa you 
were when a kid, and every one will be 
glad to see you.

The kidney a and bladder are the causes 
of senile affliction*. Keep them clean and 
in proper working condition. Drive the 
poisonous wastes from the system and 
avoid uric acid accumulation* Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Otl Capsules periodical
ly and vou will find that the system will 
always be in perfect working order. Yeur 
spirits will lie enlivened, your muscles 
made strong and your face have once 
more the look of youth and health.

New life, fresh strength and health will 
come as you continue this treatment. When 
vour first vigor has been restored continue 
for awhile taking a capsule or two each 
day. They will keep you in condition and 
prevent a return of your troubles.

There is only one guaranteed brand of 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. GOLD MEDAL. 
There are many fakes on the ina“ke*. Be 
sure you get the Original GOLD MEDAL \ 
Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are I 
the only reliable. For sale by all first-clase > 
druggist*.—Adv.

Cuticura 
Promotes

twi/ui /Hair Health
AM So*j> 26, CMntmmt % A 80,
SampleMch traaof C*tW%r*, I-pt E. i

FROST PROOF

Cabbage Plants
E »rlv  Jersey and Cnaileston Wakefield, 8 n »  
reunion aud F lat Dutch. Hy rzprena SIX), t  l.S5>

#,000 at II 78; 10.000 and up at It  Mg 
F. O. B. ber*. Bv P a ro  l Post prepaid, MX), Ks,' 
800, (1.90:1.000. M.S0. Whu.eaale and retail
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE. S. C  

HAIR BALSAM
A So*let preparation of raartt. 
Bl ips to aradisate <*tJKlrs*.
Foe R aatavine Cotoc aad 

Baaotr tot'wavor Faded Hair
Ma ap<l *» on at prate****.

D 1 T C I I T O  W h taon F..Col
PA T EN T S  Mi&n£:

Probably for the Best.
Tt may l»c all for the best for ns 

elderly registrants that tie* war end
ed when if did. for if we lutd coin* 
back with wooden legs yve should not | 
realize it When *»ti:' dear wive* kicked 
us op tlie shin for art lll-advlsad re
mark nt a company dinner and would I M k , , „  _ , . . . .
be unable to retrieve ourselves.—Grand ' ^ y o s u V ? e 4 j o S  
Rapids Press

r . f  l r m s n .W v e
"  llookii true lUyb- 

cc*. fevat raaClW

CO TTO N  SEED
known bualMi**1A MlUaas* Bros.. Baanatoa Mtta.

RvadarW*, .
Mued by taklnz May Apple, Aloe, Jalap 
lata Pleasant Pelltta i|>r.

BlUnus A*tacks. Indigestion, are 
May Apple, Aloe. J 
title 'Dr. Plerrr’al. Adv.

Companion.
“ It’s Ju«t ns wrong to gamble when

Pinkley. Do Immorality Is Jen* i 
great, but do iucom vulcuce alu’L" f

*  Bad Cough
lea-1* to terioo* troukla. 

X. relieve your uiitraas
itej throat hr »-*r*t*r

< 1 1



Bad Weather Means Big Feed
PURINA COW CHOW for your Milk Cow.
PURINA PIG CHOW for your Pigs

PURINA SCRATCH FEED and PURINA CHICKEN FEED CHOWDER for your Chickens

In addition to Purina Feeds we have

Corn Chops 
Bran
Cold Pressed Cake

Barley Chops 
Hulls
Cottonseed Meal

Johnson Grass Hay

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

Don t You Forget It.

Bear in mind that Chamberlain a 
Tablets not only move the bowels 
but improve the ippetito and streng
then the digeatioo . They contain 
d o  pepsin or otbe' /digestive ferment 
but strength*' a^e stomach and en
able it to perform its functions natur
ally. M i x  sale by all druggists. 6

— — — — ■

To the Dyspeptic.

Would you not like to feel that 
your stbmach troubles are over, that 
you can eat any kind of food that 
you crave? Consider then the fact 
that Chamberlains Tablets have 
cured others— why not you? There 
are maty who have been restored to 
health by taking these tablets and 
can no# eat any kind o f food that 
they i rive. For sale by-all druggists

!

*t

Are You 
Open-Minded?

The average American 
is open-minded.

Am erican bu s in ess  is  con
ducted by true Am ericans of 
vision, open-m inded men who  
believe in their country and strive 
to meet their country’s needs. 
The men in the packing industry 
are no exception to the rule.

T h e  b u s i n e s s  o f  Swift & 
Company has grown as the na
tion has progressed. Its affairs 
have been conducted honorably, 
efficiently, and economically, re
ducing the margin between the 
cost of live stock and the selling 
price of dressed meat, until today 
the profit is only a fraction of a 
cent a pound— too small to have 
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big, 
vital industry— one of the most 
important in the country. D o  
you understand it ?

Swift & Com pany p r e s e n t s  
facts in the advertisements' that 
appear in this paper. They are 
addressed to every open-minded 
person in the country.

T b «  booklet of preceding chapter* in this 
m orj at the packing industry, will be mailed 

on request to 
Swift 6c Company

Union Stock Yard* - • Chicago, lUinai*

LETTERS FROM FRANCE.

The following letters are from 
.lames Asbury, Co. A. 111th En
gineers and will be read with inter, 
eat by all who have boy* in that Keg. 
imeni and there are quite a number 
of Callahan county boys in it.

Beanouil, France, Dec. 2, 1-018 
Somewhere near Tonnerre, France 

Dear Mother, Dad and Jake:
The laat time I wrote you all was 

Nov. 17th, ao 1 guesa you are won. 
denng why 1 havent written aince—

S w if t  &  C o m p a n y  
11 &  A

W

and here is the reason. \\ e have 
just finished what you might call a 
hike, anyway everyone in the 111th 
Engineers call i t s  hike. Y\ e were 
on the road 13 daja, but rested one 
day, Novemoer 25th, ao we really 
hiked 12 day, just made 210 miles 
“ on foot" in 12 daya. How,s that? 
And we carried a pack, riflle, belt, 
etc. We are really seeing France 
“ on foot", but 1 had juat as soon 
not tour so much county, and we 
have never passed through a town 
larger than St. Dozier, in fact we 
have never seen any place of any 
size. As the censorship has been 
lifted somewhat I can now tell you 
some of the places 1 have been, al
though I have only a few minutes to 
write now. We landed at Brent, on 
the north.west coast, there we took 
a train and traveled about four days 
and nights and stopped at Bnr-Sur- 
Aube. From there we hiked to a 
little place called 8poy, about five 
miles from Bar.Sur.Aulie, and right 

1 there is where " A  Co." got their 
trainigg te France. The other Com 
panics were in nearby villages.

We were at Spoy something like 
a month, then went back to Bar.Sur- 
Aube, caught a train and beaded for 
the front lines. We got otf the train 
at Fonque, and hiked to the front.

On the morning of Sept. 12th at 
i 1 ;30 the Big American Drive started 
on the St Mibiel front and we were 

| on the job. I never will forget how 
that “ barrage" sounded when it 
started exactly at 1:30. From then 
on we were “ in it good and strong"

! until the 11th day o f November.
We were on wbat they call the St 

Mihiel Front, Champaignc Front. 
Verdun and worst o f all in the 
Argonne Forest. Yon all perhaps 
read of the bard fighting that took 
place m the Argonne Forest, espe. 

|cially around Grand Fre. Well, 
when 1 get home I can tell you about 
it. It  surely was some bloody bat
tle around Grand Fre and that little 
town just kept “ changing hands" 
until the Argonne was cleared up 
of those Huns. I remember one day 

| it changed hands four times—then 
the Americans held it from then on, 

It seems like the First American 
Army was given the toughest places 

| on the line, hut they were supposed 
[ to take that kind I guess ss they 
were “ Shock Troops." Anyway the 
First Army “ made good" and finish
ed the job. I am going to send you 
all a copy of an order the Comraan 
der of the First Army Corpa of Kn 
gmeera put out about our Regiment 
You*can see whether 111 Mi made 

l good or not. I don't know when 
we will gel the copies, but each man

in the Regiment is to got one.
A t present we have stopped for 

awhile, but don't know- how long or 
where we are to go from here. 1 
think we will get new clothes here 
and get some good hot baths, etc. 
Wc havent had any new clothing ex
cept underwear and socks sioce we 
left Spoy for the front, so you can 
imagine how anxious we are to fixed 
up once more.

Military training will help make 
an old man young— but war will 
make a young man old.

Got a letter from Motgan a few 
daya ago and believe me I was sure
ly glad to hear that the old boy 
made it through safely. Also got 
another letter from Jimmie Friend.

It looks like we will be home be
fore summer and Mother maybe I 
will get to celebrate your birthday, 
March 1st, at home. Hope *o any. 
way.

Am billiting in the same villiagt- 
with Bob (Eatea) now and see him 
two or three times a day,slept in the 
same billit one night, on the hike, 
with him. Saw Bennie Russell and 
Ed Chambers a few days sgo. Both 
doing fine.

With the exception o f three or 
tour days we have been having very 
nice weather, although it has been 
pretty cold, but no snow. Spent 
Thanksgiving hiking in the ra in -  
bully beef, rice ami red beans for 
dinner. Our Chaplain held a short 
service at the noon hour, This was 
a thanhsgiving that 1 believe we had 
more to be thankful for than ever 
before. Began hiking about six in 
the morning and hiked until that 
night.

A t present I am doing fine and in 
the best of health and believe that 
if  the war didn t get a fellow and he 
he waa able to make the laat bike 
there it not mueb uae to worry about 
anything.

W ill write again first chance.
With worlds o f love.

James.

Beruoil, France, Dec. 8, 11118
This is the first Sunday that we 

have bad “ o ff ' sioce wt left Camp 
Bowie *od it certainly teems strange 
to ait around and write without some 
°ne yelling “ fall in " for drill or 
“ fall in with pick and shovel." 
While we were “ on the front" we 
hardly knew when Sunday came as we 
were always very busy— in fact Son 
day always seemed to be tne Dutch s 
busy day, as he sent over his full 
quota o f shells snd generally made 
the hardest efforts to break our lioes 
every Sabbath day. On Sunday, 
September 29 tb Fritz killed two
horses in about 50 yards o f me. 
-lust as soon as that shell hit we all 
made for the closest dugont, and 
just as we got in he sent over a “ gas" 
shell and we had to gel into our 
masks, but as he only sent one gas 
shell it didn't amount to much. The 
shells kept dropping so thick and 
last that we had to abandon our 
work on that section o f the road 
We went hack to our dugouts (camp) 
and he kept shelling, killed three 
negro soldiers in about 25 steps of 
my dugout. 1 began to think he 
was shooting at “ me” , but if  be was 
be used mighty poor judgment in 
getting his range.

Well there is no use o f me try ing 
to write any o f my experiences as I 
will tell you all that when I get 
home and paper is kinder scarce to
day besides. Have always tried to 
write very little about wbat really 
happened while we were going 
through it so you would not worry 
about me. On 23rd o f September 1

rote you that I had been “ on the 
front or something about while we 
“ were on the front", like I was then 
back of the lines quite a distance, 
but the truth o f it was I waa in just 
as “ warm" place then as I would 
ever care to get into anymore. A f 
ter going up Sept. 11 th we never 
came off or had any relief while we 
were there. We were juat beyond a 
little place called Bruiellea (up near 
Sedan) when we learned that the ar
mistice was on and we finished put
ting in a bridge and 3 foot plank 
road across a river bottom the day 
before the armistice went into effect. 
The Fnneh had a high graded road 
acroaa this river bottom and when 
the “ Boscbe" refreshed they put Iff 
Mg road mines in about one.Half 
mile of the road so w»- Ha(| t0 tmild 
a road acroaa Ibis marsh to gat aril I

lery and food for the “ doughboys" 
up to the front. The * Boscbe
blew up the road about 3 o clock 
one evening and in three hours time
trutile* was moving across the river 
bottom over a temporally built road 
A fter we got the traffic moving our 
Company started the plank road and 
bridge one afternoon late and had it 
ready for-heavy traffic by 2 o’clock 
the next afternoon. Of course part 
of the work was dane at night, so 
you see if it wasn t for the Engin
eers the other branches of the ser
vice would be very much handicap
ped.

Saw Koyce, Murrnan, Otbo, boss 
Walker, Cliff Barnum a few days 
ago. They are about four miles 
from me now. As soon as I heard 
where they were located I hunted 
them up and lielieve me we were 
tome happy bunch. I stayed over 
for o “ show" and ate supper with 
the boys. Someone told us that 18 
“ American'' girls were to put on an 
entertainment that night and as it 
bad been months since I had seen 
an American girl 1 was more than 
willing to atay just to see one at a 
distance— but sombody lied— as it 
w h s  18 big otd soldier boys. 1 en
joyed their show a little but the 142d 
Infantry band rendered a concert 
that waa much better. x x x

Have been with Robert every night 
nearly since we have been here 
Robert, Clarence Brock, Baum, (o f 
Cross Flams) snd I get together 
quite often. They are all doing 
fine.

W ill write again in a few days.

Am in the best o f health and if 
nothing happens expect to he home 
by March. Hope so any way.

Love to all.
James

The following letter was received 
by Miss Bernice Foy from her broth- 
er, Fred Foy who is with the A, E.
F.

Nov. 13, 1318

Dear Bernice: You “ poor child”
the reason I have sent all my letters 
to Hugo was because he is nearer, 
and it would save time, but this is 
your letter— the l>eat one of all be
cause the terrible part of the fight is 
over. For 48 hours now we have 
not had any firing, and you can 
never know the feeling of being able 
to walk around and knowing that a 
shell will not drop out of the blue 
and tear you to fragments. There , 
lief is ao great that we cannot realize 
it is true and find ourselves seeking 
shelter involuntarily. We were un
der fire right up to the hour set and 
two o f our men were badly wounded 
the day before. I suppose that we 
will rest here a few days, and then 
follow the Huns over to their bor
der. I dread the bike and cold 
We are all more or less worn out as 
we have been doing double time try. 
ing to keep up with the Germans, 
and have not rested.

Bernice, your reference to our rest 
camps being nice and wurm is rather 
amusing. Wc (90th Div.) have been 
at the front continuously, and on 
enemy ground, there is no rest camp 
We sleep part of the night and con
tinue on, ever onward dodging shells 
air bombs and gas. What a relief 
the news is. Ferhaps a few mouulbs 
and 1 will be back at that wonderful 
place— “ home"

Hugo, 1 get all your letters o. k. i 
and appreciate them. I think you 
are not getting mine. The officers 
and men have all been too busy to 
fool with mail. The rigidness of the 
censor depends upon the ideas of 
different unit commanders, hence I 
know what l can write, 'ibe letters' 
yon mention were probably written 
in the lobby o f the big Fans hotel 
and not at the front.

1 went “ over ' the first time at 5 
a. m. Sept. 12th and have been go
ing over ever since. 1 sent the cable 
several weeks later, 1 think. Sent 
it to Faris by a “ V " man who said 
he would send it the end of the week 
Our barage started at l a .  oi . wt 
had slipped into the trench' s in a 
foot of mud and rain, darkness, still
ness and fear, not a sound, and you 
oonld see no enemy. The artillery 
waa working frantically getting into 
position under cover of daiknes- 
At 1 a. m. the end of the world came 
Back of us was a continual glare 
from the guns and the vibration 
tossed you around like in a storm

It wa* impossible to talk. The Ger
mans teturned the fire but It waa 
impossible to survive *ucb a shower 
<i| steel. Soon H was only our guns 
and our “ Rookies" confidence re
turned. At 5 a. m. our boya went 
over juat at dawn through the fog.
I went with the second wave. I t  was 
an inspiring sight but I  would not 
care to tee it again. Our barrage 
had completely demolished every
thing. Squealing Huns poured from 
dugouts, crying “ Kamrad,” machine 
guns apat venomously and one 
{rounders screamed past. There waa 
no fear now. Face* were atern and 
*et, and rich and poor, pickpockets 
and Briesti, fought, bled and died 
togeUisr. We occupied the German 
poaitiopa and lived on their fo^d 
several daya.

I have had lota o f souvenirs, but 
have never been back at rest ao 1 
could tend them. Our division has 
l>een working ever since we went in 
and there has not been a minute 
aince that my life  has not been iu 
great danger. I have|had many fine 
friends fnll at my aide and often 1 
have resigned myself to mr fate 
with the hope that there would be 
some way o f you finding out how l 
died. But here 1 am and the war is 
over. We are in an old wooden 
shack inside the wslls of what was 
once a French Convent, but uaed by 
the Germans as a prison camp.

I wish I could come borne now 
and be with you all Xmaa— but rest 
assured that my heart will be with 
you, and I will vieuaiize, oh! ao 
clearly what you all are doing, saying 
and thinking. You will know that 
l  am still working, but no longer in 
dangers and how cheerfully l  eball 
bend ®y ahouldere to the wheel now 
The next time l write will probably 
be from eome German iwrder town. 
So glad Raymond baa not been in 
action, a man cannot fight long in 
theae days and live. Don t worry 
about my Xmaa, juat send me a 
little sweet stuff if possible. 1 sent 
the coupon some time ago. I will 
make myself a Xmas when 1 come 
back. 1 cannot help but think o f all 
the glad hearts in the world today 
and wonder if any are fuller of Joy 
than mine and yours. I will now go 
over and get aome Oerman turnips, 
potatoes— sure soft wbsn yon can 
capture them.

Much love and wiabes for a very 
Merry Xmae.

Fred
Sgt. 1st Cl., H. F, Foy,

Co. C-, 315th Field Signal Bn.
American Expeditionary Forcea

Our M otto;

— V O L U M E  NO.

No Great Act of Heroism Required.
I f  some great act o f heroism was 

necessary to protect a child from
croup, no mother would h- ►Hate to 
protect her offspring, but when it is 
only necessary to keep at band a 
bottle o f Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy nud give it us a< on as the first 
indication o f croup appears, and 
there are many who neglect it. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
within the reucb o f all i-nd is prompt 
nod effectual. For sale by all
druggists. 6.4t.

k ;

A t a meeting o f the citizens of 
Baird and Callahan county last Mon
day it waa decided to drill for oil in 
three milss o f Baird. Those wish 
ing stock in this Company see C. 
B, Bolmns, W. S. Hinds, F. L. 
Driakill, J. K. Black, Dr. Fowell, 
L. L. Bla.kburn or K. L. buries, 
who were appointed to secure leases 
around Baird and various parts o f 
the county. I f  you own land or hold 
leases in the county we shall be glad 
to have yon turn part or all o f It into 
stock in a real CHI Company. It 
will he the constant endeavor and 
controlling purpose o f this Company 
to build Baird and Callahan county 
u« other counties are being built up.

We will meet again next Saturday 
Jan. 18th at 2 p. iu. B. L. Russell's 
office, at which time permanent of- 
cerawill lie elected and arrangements 
k ade to begin active work to make 

' han the greatest oil field in 
Don’t knock. Boost.

C. B. Holmes** r ^

BAIRD SOON TO BECO 
SECOND RANGER

E. C. Fulton's -
BARBER SHOP

liqirCut, 40c Shampoo, 40c.
Massage, 40c. Singeing, 40c.
Shave, 2<*c. Bath, 25c.

Tonics 20c and 2">c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade FirRt-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

LOOK AFTER THE SOLOIERS

Indications are that Callab 
will aoon become a great oil 
With ten deep well* now goin 
and other locationa being mad 
oil companies being formed i 
fires being opened in Bair 
streets thronged with agents 
seating oil companies. M< 
giving up lucrative position 
turning their attention exclu 
to the oil business. Oil stoct 
royalties are changing h&ndsra 
and land leases in Callahan c 
are bringing fancy prices. Tt 
a great deal o f improvment got 
in Baird. Old buildings are 
torn down and new ones erect 
fast as labor and material can 1 
cured.

Two new picture shows will 
on February 1st. The hotels 
boarding houses are crowded 
and are receiving letters enga 
board and room six months ah 

Wiih Baird the county sen 
Callahan Co., a freight divl 
point on the T. &________ -  F. Ry. i

We all want to see to it that our recently been made a passei 
boys secure employment when they v 'B‘on- The Oil Special b 
return home from the army over here ^ a,r,< "  ort*' ,*n,,
and across the sea. An organiza

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

---
tion in each town or community to 
see about employment for the re
turning soldiers should be had.

EMPLOYMENT ADS FREE

We will insert ads, “ Situations 
Wanted’ for discharged IF. S. sol
diers, free o f charge. State what 
you want and what you can do. 
T iik  8ta r  wants to do tts full share 
in helping our boys find employment

RAINFALL FOR 1918

M. R. Hailey, who lives south o f 
Belle Flaine, informs us that the 
rainfall for 1918 was 22 3-8 inches 
and 15 inches o f snow.

the traveling public ample acei 
dations between these points.

According to Geological r 
Callahan County has the best 
ing o f any county in the State.

We have had an abundan 
rain and there is the best seal 
the ground for many years.

More acreage is sown to grain 
ever before in the history o 
county. In view o f the above 
tioned facts there is no reason 
within the year Callahan cc 
should not become tbe greate 
tbu State. A  Citiz

MORE PROFIT ON OIL STOCK

1 will pay 92.50 for 91.00, the 
original buy from the Ranger.Ciacu 
Oil Co Stock. Have your bank 
draw on me through Midland Xa. 
tional Bank and no one else. Stock 
signed and attach'd to draft

The 53rd Ammunition Tta 
A. C. is due to land in New 
today. Tbe following Cal 
county boys are in that halt 
HayDie Gilliland, Brown J 
Charley Coala, James Burke 
Henry Ingram. Thia battalion 
ed in France -Ione 19, 1918 
sailed for borne on the l T. S. T 
port Fu'eblo, from Brest, Jan.

E II. Leache Tvxaa ratted reclssuri. rial
Midland, Texa* seed oats at B. L. BoyfftUni'a

\


